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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JUNE

volume ni.

2, 1861.

NUMBER 7.

(NEW SERIES.

pound; on chains, troco chains, halter chains, and barrel; on herrings, pickled, in barrels, one dollar up or manufactured wholly or in part bv the tailor.
twelve .cents per
of ono per barrel; on pickled salmon, three dollars pur seamstress, or manufacturer,
fence chains mode of wire or rods
inch in diameter or over, one cent and a half per barrel; on all other fish pickled, in barrels, one pound, and in addition thereto twenty five per
Mtpeodat Id all tilinga, eot'l I"
of one Inch in diameter, and dollar and fifty cents per barrel; on all. other for- centum ad valorem; on blankets of all kinds, mado
pound; under
not under one fourth of one inch in diameter, two eign csught fish imported otherwise than in bar- wholly or In part of wool, valued at not exceeding
P0BU3BW,
J11US U COUIK3,
conts per pouud, there shall be
of one inch hi rels or half barrels, or whether fresh, smoked, or twenty-eigh- t
cents per pound; under
for; charged a duty of bíx cents per pound, and in addiameter, and not under number nine wire gauge, dried, Baited pickled, not otherwise provided
dition
ten por centum aa valorem, on all
thereto
EUIWB.
two cents and a half per pound; under number fifty ceuts ono hundred pounds.
JOHN T. B033EIÍ,
Hecond: On beet and pork, one cent per pound; valued above twenty eight cents per pound, but
per centum an valonine wire gauge, twenty-nvrem; on blacksmiths' hummer and sledges, axels on hams and bacon, two cents per pound; on not exceeding forty cents per pouud, there shall
FE, SATURDAY, JUNE Zl 1861,
SANTA
or parts thereof, and malleable iron In castings not cneese, tour corns per pound : on wueat, tweniy bo charged a duty of six cents per pound, aud in
otherwise provided for, two cents per pound; on cents per bushel; on btittur, four cents per pound; oddition thereto twenty five per centum ad valoe
nails, three cents and u half per pound on laid, two ceuts por pound: on ryo and barley, rem; on all valued above forty cents per pound,
'
Payililo In advanot irllhout oKeptlon.
on steam, gftf and water tubes and Hues ol wrought fifteen cents per bushel; ou Indian corn or main, there snail he charged a duty ol twelve cents pvr
í'
'
cents
two
iron,
per pound; ori .wrought iron rail- ton cents per bushel; on oats, teu cents per pound; per pound, and in addition thereto twenty por
roronytr,
Fur ilx month
road chairs on wrought iron nuts aud washers, on uncleaned lice or paddy, fifty cents per ono centum ad valorem; on woollen shawls, or sliawls
For threo monlh!,
10
matedollars per ton; on cut hundred pounds; 011 sago and fluur, fifty cents por of which wool shall bo tho chief component
ready punched, twenty-fivSingle copl
Soc. 5, And be it further enacted, That
taca, brails, not exceeding sixteen ounces to tne one hundred pounds; flaxseed or linseed, sixteen rial, a duty of sixteen cents per pound, and in ad
from and after tho first day of April. Anno Domidition
per
thereto
contum ad valorem.
twenty
thousand, two cents per thousand; exceeding six cents per bualiel of fifty two pounds; on hemp utid
in lieu of the
ni eighteen hundred and sixty-on. LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
pounds;
nurd: un all delaines, Uashmere delaines,
teen oilnceB to tho thousand; two cents per puund. rapeseed, ten cents per bushel
duties heretofore imposed by law ou the articles
Fifth: On smooth or polished shoot iron by what- on raw hides and skins of all kinds, whothor dried, muslin delalns, Barege delaines, composed .wholly
hereinafter mentioned, and on such as may now ever name designated, two cants
No. GO. .''
Pt'DLIC
per pound; on salted, or pickled, not otherwise provided for, five or in part of wool, gray or uncolored, and on ail
bo exempt from duty, there shall bo levied, collectother gray or utcolorod goods of similar descripother shest iron, common or black not thinner per centum ad valorem.
and
wares,
the
merchangoods,
on
and
paid,
five por centum ad valorem; ou bunted,
than number twenty wire gauge, twenty dollars
of
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That tion, twenty
AN ACT to próvido for the raymont outstand- dise, herein enumerated and provided for, import
per ton; thinner than number twenty and not thin- from and after tho day and year aforesaid thero ing, and on all stained, colored, or printed, and
Loin, to
ing Treasury Notes, to authorize a
ed from foreign countries, the following duties aud ner than number twonty-livull
on
manufactures
of wool, or of which,
other
twenty-fivwire
for
gaugi
and
shall be levied, collected, and paid, on tho imporregulate and fix the Duties on Imports,
rates of duty, that is to say:
dollars per ton; thinner than number twenty-fiv- tation of tho articles hereinafter muutionod tho wool shall bo a componont material, not othernflipr tiurnOSeS.
First; On raw sugar, commonly called
for,
wise
provided
thirty
per contum ad valorem.
wire gauge!, thirty dollars por ton; on tin plates
that is to say:
or crown sugar, not advanced beyond the galvanized, galvanized iron, or irnn coated with following duties,
Fourth: On
for floors, stamped, printBe if enacted by the, Senate and flimse
First: (in cassia, fuur cents par pound, ou cas ed,
and
on
sirup
other
or
by
claying
Slates
atate
process;
raw
of.
United
or printed, valued at fifty cents or less por
zinc, two cents per pound; un mill irons and mill sia buds, oight conts par pound; on cluves, fsur
llenrewntatives of Hie
of sugar or 01 sugar cano, and concentratou molas- cranks of wrought iron, and wrought iron, and
-uiiuare yard, twenty per ooatum nd rloroaM
Americain Cong fern membled, flint the
cents per pound; on pepper, two cents per pound;
melmlo, ami on white and
ea at over fifty cents per square yard, and on sil
and hereby is, ses, or concentrated
be,
iron
locomolived,
States
locomotive
for
wrought
ships,
United
the
of
I'rcsidcnt
on Cayenne pepper, threo cents per pound; on
beyond
tho
raw
when
advanced
claved
sutram,
valorem.
ad
centum
cloth,
other
oil
thirty
per
months
tire, or parts thereof, and steam engines, or parts
authorized, atony time within twolvo
g:ond t'nyounv pepper, four cents por pound; on
on tho state by claying, or other process, and not refined, thereof, weighing each twenty-fivpounds or moro
Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That
from the passive of this act, to borrow,
pimento, two coins per pound; on cinnamon, ton
exceeding three lourtü3oi one cent per pound; on nmiiwi, ono coot and a half per pound; 011 screws comcredit of the United States; a sum not
cents per pound; on maco and nutme-rsfifteen from and after the day and year aforesaid, there
as, m sugars, whether loaf, lump, crushed, or pulverized, monly called wood screws, two inches or over in
shall
be levied, collected, and paid on the importa
ton millions of dollars, or so much thereof
pound;
two
prunes,
on
pound;
cents
cents
per
pur
refined,
nf tho Bubhc servico two cents porpoiind; on sugars, after being
length, live cents pur pound less tlun two inches
tion of tho articles heroinattcr mentioned the folon dates,
t
when tlmyaro tinctured, colored, or in anyway in length, omht cents per pouud; on screws wash on plums, one cent per pound;
of
duties, that is to say; ,
lowing
may require, to be applied to tho payment
,
two
of
currants,
cont
ono
cent per
per pound; on
on susrar cuwlv, four" cents per
ed or plated, and all other screws of iron or any
law. and tho bnlanco of adulterated, and
ir.- : On all manufactures of cotton not bleachon it;?, three cents per pound; ou sultana
pound: rivvvled, I lint all sirups 0! Bugnr, or ot othor metal, thirty per centum iidvdorem; and all pound;
purother
no
and
outstanding,
muscatylnud bluom raiiina, eithor in boxes or ed, colored, stained, painted, or printed, and not
treasury notes now
sngar aum, concentrated molasses or melado, enpose, in addition to tho money received or which tered under tho name of molasses, or any other manufactures ut iron not otherwise provided for, jurd, two cents per pound; on all other raisins, ono oxcottding oue hundred threads to the square inch,
thirty per centum ad valorem.
L.inrpMvnil.into the treasury from other
in
cont por puund; on almond, two cents per pound; counting tho wurp and filling, and exceeding
or con- name thnn sirup of sugar cano, concentrated
Hixth: on all stool in ingots, bars, sheets, or
shelled almonds, four couti per pound; on all weight five ounces per square yard, on cent per
sources: P rotuM'I'hat no stipulation
or cuneen Iratud, shall be liable to foriuituro wire not less than ona fourth of ono inch in diam on
yard; on uuer or lighter goods of like
tract shall bo mado to prevent tho United States
for
nuts
otherwise
Mod square
provided
not
those
except
the to the United StitVii: on molasses two cents per- fter, valued at seven cents per pound or leas, one
description, not exceeding one hundred and forty
from reimbursing any sum borrowed under
one cent per pouno.
.gallon; on confo'ioneiyof all kinds, not olliurwise and a half cent per pound; valued at abuvo seven inuyeing,
rathreads to tho square inch, counting tho warp and
authority ot this act at any uu
Sec, 12. Andbe it
enacted, "Xhut
next, provided for, thirty per centum ad volorem.
coiiü per pound and not above Pleven cunts per
filling, two cents por square yard; on goods of liko
tion of ten years from the first day of July
tho day and year aforesaid there
and
from
aftir
notice
(hi
months
6.
enacted,
Soc.
And
two
cents
form
that
it
ateul
11
not
pound,
further
per pound;
any
description, exceuding one hundred and forty
by the United States givin? threo
at from and after thu day and year aforesaid there otherwise provided for shall pay adity of twenty shall bo levied, collected, und paid, on too minor- threads, and not excooding two hundred threads
published
newspaper
some
in
published
to be
to do so; shall bo levied, collected, and paid, on the impor- per centum ad valorem; on steel wiro Ices than tat ion of the articles hereinafter mentioned, the to tho square inch, counting the warp and filling,
the seat of government, of their readiness
the re- tation of the articles herein'titer mentioned, ibe one foui th of nn inch in diameter ant not less than following duties, that is to Bay:
three cents per square yard; on all goods embracand no contract shall bo made to prevent
First: On all wool unmanufactured, and all hair
ex- following duties, that is to say:
'
t number sixteen wiro gauge, two dollars por one
ed in tho foregoing schedules, if bloacked, there
demption of the same ut any time after the
nltMica, troat, and other liko animals, un
said first (lay ol
one dollar per hundred pounds, and in addition thereto fifteen of the
First: Ou brandy, tor
shall be levied, collected, and paid on additional
piration of twenty years from tho
manufactured, tho value wl'Oreofatthe Ia.it port or
tilled
dw
other
ad
lessor
finer
valorem;
centum
manufactured
or
than
on
gallon;
number
spirits
per
of one percent per iquart yard; and
.
dutyjof
July next, without notice.
United States,
trom grain, lur
per giitiou; Bixteen wire gauge, two dollars and fifty cents per piuco from whence exported to the
rents
lorty
if printed, painted, colored, or stained there shall
enacted, Tlnvl
iliiui no loss than eiiriueon cents per pound, hve
Sec. 2. And be it
on spirits froinutlier materials, for first proof, forty one hundred pomids, and in addition thereto liliei-bo levied, collected, and paid a duty
of ten per
borrowed,
centum nd valorem; exceeding twenty four
t
paws, eight per
cent per piillon; on cordials and liquors ol all per centum nd valorem; on
dock hall be issacd for tho araont so
centum in addition to tho rates of duty provided
bo levied, collected,
centum per
cents per lineal foot; on mill, pit, and drag saws, cents per pound, tlieie ahull
kinds, fifty cents per gallon; ou arrack, abgynLhu,
bearing interest not exceeding six per
in tho foregoing schedules: Provided, That upon
Treasury be, and kirschenwasser, ratafia, and other similar spiritunot over nine inches wido, twulve and a hulf centu and paid, a duty ol threo cents per pound; excend all plan woven cotton good not included in the
annum; and tho Socretary of tho
cents per pound, there ahull be
consent of the
ing twenty-fou- r
is hereby, authorized, with tho
ous bever.tfies not otherwise provided for, fifty per lineal foot; over nica inches wide, twenty
foregoing schedules, and upon cotton goods of
to
be
levied, collected, and paid, a duty of nino cents
of
stock
certificates
u.;.ioni t (.
cenU per gallon: on bay rum, twenty five ceutb cents per lineal fOut; on ekites costing twenty
every description, the value of which shall exceed
wool of the sheep,
That
tho egister
Provider,
pound:
any
by
por
signed
bo
shall
which
ceñís
less
prepared,
per pair, six
per pair; un these
roc idea, mat luu duty upon hruimy cents, or
sixteen cents per square yard, there shall be levi
pcrgullou:
ind sealed with the seal oí tho Treasury Depart- spirits, and all other spirituous beverages herein costing over twenty cents per pair, thirty pur cen or hair of tho alpaca, the goat, and other like ed, collected, and paid a duty 01 twenty Uve
pei
be imported in any othor than
ment, for the amount so borrowed, m favor of the eiiumeratuu.anall tie collected upon tno oasis 01 tum ait valorem; ou all manuiactun.'S ut steel or ol atiimahi which shall
contum atl valorem: And provedfurlher, Taat
whi.'h
thu ordinary condition, as now and herctoloro no
and w in proportion fur any greater which steel shall bo a component part, not otherparties lending tho some, or thoir assigns,
cotton goods having more than two hundred
bo
shall
changed in its characmm be transferred on tho books ufihe; strength than' tho strength of
011 wines
wise provided for, thirty per centum ad valorem: practised, or which
threads to the square inch, counting the warp and
estabfor tho purpose of evading the
treasury, under such regulations as may be
filling, shall be admitted to a less rate of duty than
ui an kiwis, lony pi'i utiumm un vuiumii;
rotc Jfrovtded, I hat all articles mrtiaHymanulflclureil ter or orcondition
no reduced m value the adPmtiiM,
Troasnry:
wno
slum
the
duty,
of
Secretary
of
provided
the
rate
nay
for.
tho
otherwise
of
snail
or
or
brandy,
spirits,
all
imitations
not
ded, That
same
lished by
is provided for goods which are of that number of
,
mixture of dirt or any foreign substance to eighiui
'I hatno certincaie sunn
threads.
any of tho said wines, and all wines imported by of duty as if wholly manufactured.
loss, shall bo subject to
dcillnra: And vrotided, vim, auy names whatever, bIuiII be subject to tho duty
Bevpiitu: un Ditummoua coai, ono aouar per teen cents per pound or
Second: On Spool and other thread of cotton,
bushels, tighty pouuds to the nay a duty of ninu'ceuls per pound, anything in this thirty per contum ad valorem.
That, whenever required, the Secretary of the provided fur tho genuino article with it iu intend- ton of twenty-eigh- t
interbo
to
Pkovidko,
contrary notwithstanding:
ed to represent: Provided, further, That brandies, bushel; on all other coal fifty cents per ton of act
Treasury may cause coupons of
Third: On shirts and drawers wove or made on
bushels, eighty pounds to tho bushel; also, 1 hat when wool ol diherent qualities is Im- frames composed wholly of cotton and cotton velest payable thereon to i attached to certificates or other spirit mm liquora may bo imported in twenty-eigh- t
..nri
tl mek and anv certificate, with such buttles, when tho package shall contain not l:ss 011 enko and culm of coal twenty five por contain ported in the samo balo, bag or paekago, and tho vet, twenty live per centum ad valorem; and on all
and
aggregate valuo ofthe contents of tho balo, bug, or manufactures
ad valorem.
coupons of interest attached may be assigned
thun one dozen, and all bottles shall pay a separcomposed wholly of cotton, bleached
package shall ba appraised by the appraisers at a nnbloachod, printed, painted,
transferred bv delivery of the samo, instead of ate duty, according to tin1 rate established by this
or dyed, not otherSec. 8. lurf be it further enacted.
That rate exceeding twenty four cents pjr pound, It wise provided for,
being transferred on tho books of tho treasury.
act. whether containing wines, brandies, or oilier
thirty per csntum ad valorem.
from and after tho day and year afonsoid there shall bo charged with a duty of nino cents por
Fourth: On all brown or bleached linens, ducks,
a Ami be. it, further enacted. That spirituous liquors, subject to duty as heroinbe-furPkuvideo, fuiither, That if bales of differ-uof mentioned; ou ale, porter, aud beer, in buttled, uhall be levied, collected, and paid, on ;ho impor- pound:
canvas paddings,
burlaps, drills, coatbefore awarding any of said loan, tho Secretar)'
qualities are embraced in the same invoice, at ings, brown Hollands,
cents per gallon; otherwise than in tation of tho articles hereinafter mentioned, tho
tweiity-iivblay linens, damasks, diathe Treasury shall, as tho exigencies ofthe public bottles, fifteen cents per gallon; on all spirituous following duties, that 3 to say:
tKosamfl prico, whereby tho average prico shall bo
crash, huckabacks, handkerchiefs, lawns, or
pers,
of
two
in
the
inserted
be
to
service require, cause
first: On lead in pigs and bara, on cent per lessened more than ten per centum, tho valuo of othor manufactures of flax, jute, or hemp, or of
aud
liquors not enumerated,
. u,nSwi., .i
public newspapers 01 tne cuy ui
pound; on old scrap lead flit only to ho remanulac-tured- , tho whom shall bo apnraisen aceordim? to tho which ll ax, jute, or hemp shall bo tho component
1
in other cities n'jr centum ad valorem.
nni.iin nnwnflnerH
....... .... ,
UI UUU Ul U1UIU
one cent per puund; on lead in sheets, pipes valuo of the bale of the besi quality, nnd no balo material of chief
Second: On cigars of all kinds, valued at five
vaiue, being ofthe value of thiroí the United States, public notice that sealed
dollars or under per thousand, twenty cents per or shut, one cent and a half per pound; on pewter or bates shall he hablo to a im rato or duty in ty cents and under per square yard, twenty fivo
proposals for so much of said loan as is required,
when old and fit only to bo remaurfuctured, one consenuenco of being invoiced with wool of lower
not
forty
live
dollars
and
pound;
ten,
over
over
centum
por
valued auove tuirty cents
ad
valorem;
spccincd
to
be
will be received until a certain day,
'
value: I jiovided also, that fjheep skmes, raw or
cents per pound; and over ton dollars, sixty cents cent per pound.
per square yarn, thirty por centum aa valorem; on
such notice not less wan toiriy uu,
fact ured, Imported with the wool on, tlax
copper
un
two
ingots,
On
Second:
or
bars,
pigs,
maim
in
in
ten
addition
and
thereto,
threads,
centum
linen
pound,
per
twine ano
per
or
and
from its first insertion in a Washington newspacents per pound: 011 copper when old and fit only washed or unwashed, shall be subject to a duty of all other manufactures of flax, or of which flax
amount of the ad valorem; on snufi'ten cents por pound; on un- per; and such notice shall.stato tho
ad valorem.
per cen- to oe remamiracttired, ono cent ami a null per pound; fifteen per centum
shall be the component material of chief value,
bo paid, if mauuiacturetl tobacco, m leat, twenty-livshall
money
the
periods
what
loan, at
inch's
t
ou sheathing copper; in sheets
tum ad valurcm.
Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That and not otherwise provided for, thirty per centum
by instalments, ana at wnat pituca, n
long and fourteen inches wide, and veigbing fMn
ad valorem.
Hoc. 7. And be it further enacted, That
11.7
proposals snail do openeu, on uj
fourteen to thirty four ounces the sqnre foot, two from and after tho day and year aforesaid, there
persona us from and after tho day and year aforesaid there
bo levied, collected, ami paid on the impor
,n tit notice. In the presence of Buch
Sec. 15. And be it further cnaded That
cents per pound; on copper
rodi( bolts, nails, shall
decided shall be levied, collected, aud paid, on the impormentioned the from and after the day and year aforesaid
may choose to attend, and tho proposals
spikes, copper bottoms, copper in sheets or plates, tation 01 trie articles nereinauer
shall
who
Treasury,
rtnUthflrtwTHiHrv
of the
tation of the articles hereinafter mentioned, the called braziers' copper, mid other sheets
duties, that is to say:
be lovted, collected, and paid on the importaor copper following
First: On Wilton, baxony and Aubusson. Ax- - tion of tho articles hereinafter montioaod the fol
accept tho mobt favorable offered by lesponsiblo following duties, that Is to say:
not otherwise provided tor, twenty-tvpar centum
And tho said Secretary
rolled or hammered, compUAAm. fnr Hnid tock.
First: On
lowing duties, that is to say:
ad valorem; on zinc, spelter, or teulenegue, manu- minster patent velvet, Tournay velvet, and tapestshall report to Uongrese, at tho commencement of rising flats not less than one iuch, or more than factured, in blocks or pigs, one dolUr per hundred ry velvet cardets and carpeting, Brussels carpets
dol
First: On unmanufactured homp, thirty-fivnuiu-- r
seven inches wide, nor less than one quarter of an pounds; on zinc, spelter, or teutenejue, in sheets, w rough by tho Jaermard machino, and all medall- lars per ton: 00 Manilla, and other hempi of India,
the next session, ine amount ui mum-iinHnp thin
of whom and on what tenia it inch or more than two inches thick; rounds, not
ion or wholo carpets, valued at ono dollar and niieen uonars nor wo; on jute, dihui grau, sun
one cent and a half por pound.
an inch or more than four inches
cents or under per square yard, forty hemp, coir, and othor vegetable substances
twenty-fivshall havo been obtained, with an abstract or brief less than
not
Sec. 9. Andbe it further enacted, That cents per square yard; valued at over ono dollar enumerated, used for cordage, ton dollars per ton;
an
statement of all tho proposals submitted lor tno in diameter; anil squares not less than
and inch or more than four inches squaro, fifteen dol from and after iho day and year aforesaid 'here and twenty-fivcenta per square yard, fifty cents oh jute butts, five dollars per ton; on cod ilia or
Mime, distintmishincr between those accepted
thoBe rejected, with a detailed statement of the lars per ton: Provided, That all iron in slabs, Bhall bo levied, collected, and paid, on tho imporper square yard: t rovidbd,
that nt carpet or tow of hemp, ten dollars per ton; on tarred cables
expense ot making such loans: Provided, That no blooms, loops or other forms, luss finished than tation of the articled hereinafter mentioned, the rug 01 too uoovc discription snail pay a duty less or cordage, two cents and a half per pound; on
duties, that is to say :
ox- - following
than twenty five per centum ad valorem; on UñaManilla cordage, two cents per pouud; on
stock shall be disposed of at loss than its par irou in bars and more advanced than
Prat: On white lead and oxide of zinc, dry or seis and tapestry Beusols carpets and carpoting all other untarrod cordage, three cents por pound;
value: And provided further, mat no pan cept castings, snail ue rated ob iron in oars and
of the loan hereby authorized shall bo applied to pay a duty accordingly: And provided, purthbr, ground in oil, red lead, and litharage,oni cent and printed on t he warp or otherwise, thirty cents per on yarns, four cents per pound; on coir yarn, on
a half per pound; on sugar of lead or acetate of square yard; on all
'l'l,t HM.uw.ftlin nlw.vn imn .hall t, n Wo
and worsted-chai- cent per pound; on seines, six cents per pound;
the service of tho present fiscal yew.
Venetian carpMs mid carpoting, twenty five on cotton bagging, or any other manufacture
of duty than twenty per contum ad valnrein; on lead and nitrate ef lead, chronmte and bichromate
not
Soc. 4. And be it further enacted, That
railroads or inclined of potash, throe cents per pound; on hydriodato, const per sbuare yutd; on hemp or juto carpeting, otherwise provided for, suitable for the-- uses to
for
in
bars
imported
iron
all
is case the proposals made for said loan, or for so oíanos made to patterns and fitted to be laid and prusiate of potash and chromic acid, and salts four cents per square yard, on druggets, bockings, which cotton bagging is applied, whether compossertouch thereof as the oxigoncies ofthe public
of iodine, aud resublimed Iodine, fifteen per centum and folt carpets and carpeting printed, colored or ed in whole or in part of hemp, juto, or flax, or
ths down upon such roads or planes without further ad valorem; on whiting,
vice shall require, shall not be satiafacto7,
sonta por ono otherwise, twenty cents por square yard; on all any other material valued at less than ton cents
twenty-fivmanufacture and not exceeding six inches high,
President of tho United States shall be, and
twolve dollars per ton; on boiler plate iron, twenty hundred pounds; on Paris white, pipe clay, and other kinds of carpets nnd carpeting of wool, flax per square yard, one cent and a half per piuudl
hereby is, authorized to decline to accept sncli
earths
not
ochres
wiso
or
other
provided or cotton, or parts of either, or other material not over ten cents per square vord, two cents per
ochrey
011
iron wiro drawn and nmsnod,
dollars per ton;
tliirty-fivoffer if for lesa than the par valuo of the bonds
cents per ono hundred otherwise specified, a duty of thirty per centum pound; on sail duck, twonty-nvof one inch in diameter for, when dry,
per contum ad
not more than
constituting the said stock, and in lien thereof, and
when
ground
in
oii,
and
ono
dollar
ad valorem: Pkovidkd, That mats, ruin, screens, valorem; Russia and other sheetings, brown and
nor less than number Bixtoon wiregaugo. seventy
in the extent and amount of tho loan authorized five cents per ono hundred pounds, and fifteen per Sounds; por ono hundred pounds; on umber, fifty covers, hassocks, bedsides and othor portions of white, twenty-fivcentum ad valorem; and on
per
to be made by this act, to issue treasury noUa for
centum ad valorem; over number sixteen and not cents per one hundred pounds; on putty, one cent carpets or carpeting shall pay the rote of duty all othor manufactures of homp, or of which heron
8umB not less than fifty dollars, bearing interest at
herein imposed on carpets or carpeting of similar shall be a component part, not otherwise provid
wire gauge, ono dollar pernounu; on nusceu, naxseoo,rempseeuamirape-Becover number twenty-livthe rate of six per centum per annum, payable semi and
oil, twenty Cents per gallon; on korosineoil, character; an all other mats, screeua, uassocKs.anu ml for. twimtv tier centum ad valorem: on unman
nlty cents per one hundred pounds and in an-annually on tho first days of Jan. and July in each
ufactured flux, fifteen dollars per ton; on tow of
dition fifteen per centum ad valorem; over or finer and all other coal oils, ten cents nor gallon: on rugs, a duty or thirty per centum ad valorem.
year, at proper places of payment to be prescribthan number twenty five wiro gauge, two dollars alum, alum substitute, sulphate of alumina and alu
Second: On wollen cloths, woollen shawls, and flax, five dollars per ton; on gross cloth, twenty-fiv- e
ed by the Secretary, with tho approval of the
noundB and in addition fifteen minous cate, ntty cents por ono hundred pounds; all manufaeturea of wool ol every description,
hundred
ono
per centum ad valorem; on jute goods, fiftenn
per
President; and under the liko circumstances and
centnm nd valorem; on all othor descriptions on copperas, green vitriol, or sulphate of Iron, made wholly or in part of wool, not otherwise pro- por contum ad valorem; on all other mscufacturet
conditions, the President of the United States is per
twonty-uvone
cents
per
on
hundred
pounds;
of rolled or hammerod iron not otherwise provided
vided for, a duty ol twelve contó por pouud, and af juto or Sisal grass, not otherwise provided for,
hereby authorized to substituto treasury notes of
bleaching powders fifteen cents per one huuilrcd
for, twenty dollars peí ton.
in addition thereto twenty five per centum ad va- twenty per centum vd valoren.
equal amount for the whole or any part of any of
refined
pounds; on
camphor, six cents per pound;
lorem: on endless belts for paper, and blunketiog
Second: On iron in pigs, six dollars por ton;
Sec. 16. And he it further enacted, That
the loans lor which no is now dv law auuiorizeo.
on refined borax, three cents per pound; on tallow
for printing machines, twenty five per centum ad from and after the day and year aforesaid, thort
not otherwise provided for,
to contract and issue bonds. And the treasury on vessels of
one cont per pound; on
two
cents
ceuts
valued
flannels
all
or
at
valorem; ou
thirty
tailors and hatters irons, stoves
shall be levied, collected, and paid on the ImpornoteB so issued under the authority herein given, and on
per pound; on spermaceti or
and ta- less per square yard, twenty-fivper centum ad tation of the articles hereinafter mentioned, ths
pound, on
shall be received in payment for all debts due te aud stove plates, one cent per
pers, and on candles and tapers of spermaceti and
valorem; valued above thirty cents per square following duties, that is to say:
one huncents
per
and
fifty
water
steam,
pipe,
gas
like
man
and
offered,
in
United
when
States
the
wax combined weight cents per pound; on stearins
,
yard, and on all fiannelB colored, printed, or
butts aud liinges, two
First: On silk in the glim, not mors advanced
ner shall be given in payment for any sum due dred pounds; on
caudles, and ail other candles and tapers, four
and flannels composed in port of cotton or In manufacture than singles, tram, and thrown of
from the United States, when payment in that cents per pound; on hollow ware, glazed or tinned, cents per pound; on spirits of terpentine, ten cents
centum ud volorein; on hats of organzine, fifteen por centum ad valorem; on all
node is requested by the person to whom pay- two cents ana a nan per pound; on an oiner cast- per gallon; on opium, ono dollar por pound; on silk, thirty per
ad valorem; on woollen fililí Talnad at not over one ollar ner sailare yardi
ment is to be made, or for their par value in coin. ings of Iron not otherwise provided for, twenty-fiv- e morphine and its salts, one dollar per ounce; on wool, twenty per centum
and worsted yarn, valued at fifty cents and not twenty per centum ad valorem; an all silks valued
per centum ad valorem.
And the faith of the United States is hereby
liquorice paste, or juice, thiee cents per pound,
one dollar per pound, twelve cents per pound, ond
Third: On old scran iron, six dollars per ton:
ovor ona dollar per square yard, thirty per cen
pledged for tho due payment of the interest and
Seo. 10. And be it further enacted, That in addition thereto til toon per centum ad valorem; turn ad valorem; on ill silk velveta of which lilfc
the redemption of the principal of the stock or Provided, That nothing shall be deemed old iron
valued at over one
worsted
and
yarn,
woolen
on
actual
and
from
be
use
fit
and
and
in
to
not
been
after
the
there
only
has
aforenaid
day
year
that
treasury notes which may be issued under the
lithe component material of chief Tame, valued
fthnll holouioíí. finllaMari
and rwifl nn tha inmni. dollar per pound, twelve cunts per pound, and in at three dolían per raara yard, or nnder, twenty
authority of this act; and the sum of twenty thou- remanmactured.
valocentum
ad
five
per
thereto
twenty
addition
Fourth: On band and hoon Iron, slit' rods not tation of the articles hereinafter mentioned, the1
five per centum ad raloremi on eilk ribbone,
sand dollars is hereby appropraited.to pay the exrem; on woollen and worsted yarns, or yarns for
braids, fringn, laces, tasanle, buttons, button
penses of propairing the certificates of stock or otherwise provided for twenty dollars per ton; on following duties, that is to Bay:
carpets, valued under fiity cents per pound, and cloths, trimmmiri, and on silk twist, twist compos.
First, On salt, four cents per bushed of
ireasu7 notes herein authorized, to be dono in the cut nails and spikes, one cent per poaad; on iron
uumber
fourteen,
fineness
m
twenty
exceeding
not
d of mohair aud silk, sewing silk in the gum oí
usual mode and under the restrictions
as to em- - cables or chains, or parts thereof, aud anvils, one pounds: Pbovided, That salt imported in bugs, or
cents per one hundred not in bulk, Bhall pay a duty of six ceu.l per five per centum ad valorvm; exceeding number purified, and all other manufactures of silk, or of
and payment of officer contained in the dollar and twenty-fiv- e
Sloyment
ttd
valorem; On cloth- - which silk shall be the component
material of
unta fourteen, thirty oercentum
former loans and issues of treasu TVttinrlii! nn unnhnm. nr nurta tfaaranf. One dollar hnshnl nf flftu.air nontida- nn brist.lna four
made, and wearing apparel of every dos-- chief value, not othormso provided for, thirty p
ry notes; and it shall b at the option of holders and fifty cents per onehundred pounds; on wrought per pound; on honey,ten cents per gallon; vinegar, tog ready
' "
01 wool, made
wnouyonn
part
valorem,
componed
conw
two
'cnption,
dollars
d
pet1,
riYetejUdbolto,
two
on
oaili,
mackerel,
gallon,
per
per
hereby
jiutiorited
bwd
uconto
spite,
centto
this
oftlntrewuijootei

act to eichango the same for tho stock herein
authorized, atpar, or for bonds, in lien of which,
Baid treasury notes were issued: Provided, That
no certificate ahull bo exchanged for treasury notes,
or bonds, m sums leas than live- hunureu dollars:
And provided, further, That the authority to
issue the said treasury notes, or give the same in
payment for debts due from the United titatoa,
shall bo limited to tho thirtieth day of Juno, eighand that the same
teen hundred and sixty-twmay be redeemable at tho pleusure of tho United
years after the pastwo
within
time
States at any
sage of this act; and that said notes shall cease
to boar interest after thoy shall have been called
in by tho Secretary of the Treasury under the provisions of this act.
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Dlliaer tu Cal. J. U. Urajrson.
Ata meeting of the citizens and friends of Col
John II. Grayson, Col. W. W. Loriug and Major
11. U, Reynolds, held on the evening
of the I'th
Juno, 181, fortho rmmioae of taking into con

GAZETTE- -

la

iws.

ooujm r

ni.Hiirn,

sideration tho propriety and mode of tendering to
those gentlemen somo demonstration of their regards and appreciation of their social and official
nationi during tueirsiavin new Mexico
The I'resiilent having explained the object of
tne meeting;
On motion the following committees wcro appointed, viz:

HUM'"

IvMB,SATl'KllAV,

Jl'SSS.UM.

untiRirTiosh
yr,

....
for on.
ill month., ...
Iiir itiuH- rowillul,

lr

h.iigle

:.0

...

UHl'lM

10

0Hlii.

Dealt, of Senator

liicli wn Mny pul'liil! an
Tlu ilSik'i('S
or llon.jhTtiniCH A. iwuua,
nounce the dwc
Henator in tlio Congress or tlio United States,
asonó
fromtlio SUtcoMllltirá. Mr. Iloupliu

CiUMimB ov A itRAKUMENTs Messrs. A. P.
Wilbur, I!. Frank tireun, Folia Garcia and Jas. L
Johnson.
Messrs. Chas. Blum-neComhittf.e or lsviTAiios
Henry O'Xeil, John l'hillips, Jus. L. Collins
F. 1. Abreau.
CoaMirra: or FiSivrt Messrs. 0. V. Ilovcy,
C. F. Wcscho, Ceo. 11. Estos, Jesus Maria Uaca,
andThos. Means.

and

Coiiamsit to Wait oh rnorosnn Gtots
Solomon
ñilbo most ciuliirnt statesmen of tlic njo ami for Messrs. Thus. II. Hopkins, F. Hodman,
Miguel Fino.
Win. I'elhamand
Spcigleberg,
Ik Inst ttvoiily years lias occupW a prominent
uiumimously
On motion, it was proposed and
widowed by na adopted, that a public dinner should bo tendered
j.itiuii in Ainfroirnolitics.
these ellicers as a manifestation of our personal
regard for them and our appreciation of their
official conduct.
The coinmitteo of arrangments Informed tho
ami jur parentage his younger day wcro spent meeting Hint they hud requested the Hon. M.
Ashurst
to address the officers on their departunilerjvlilcli
largo
awl
a
hnrdnliips
trials
in
major
ure on behalf of the citizens, also that thoy had
ity of men would liavo failed. He, however, by
appointed Col. Jas. I.. Collins as President of the
nwevcrence, and llio help of hii nativo renins, day and Col. W. A. Street and Don Folia Uarcia.
overcame Ilium all, iiioilu fur himself a world wide as vico presidenta.
'l ito coinmitteo appointed to wait on proposed
reputation and stewed tho coalidenrc of uiilliuua
guests, reported that they had performed tho duof lu eimiitryinen. ,
ties imposed upon them, and asked leave to lile
In hisdoiuwo tliocountiy sustains un Irreparable the responses of thoso gentlemen with the secretaIlu position wan ucli that it would have ry, which was adopted.

vvllb a viiturons intellect, clear judgment anil
reat energy of character he ninile hiawny to the
front rank of pent wai at an early age. Of obscuro

ture

h3.

miablod.him to wield a mitlily Influenco in tho
confluís of l(io nation at n time when, above all
others since tho foundation

the Government,

of

Basta I''i,N.M., 10 June, 18G1.
To Messrs. T. H. Hopkins, Win. l'clhnm, S.
Speigleborg. Miguel K. Fino, Frank ltelinan

ueiiuenien: Allow me to return you mymosi
grateful thanks, and through you to my kind
of
hienda
stato
the
tho
surthromrh
to guide
perils
of Sania Fe, for the great honor thoy havo
ship
I regret that circumstances will prevent
rounding her; No man among those who will as- dono me.
my accepting this kindness, but be this as it may,
semble at Washington the fourth of July is quali
I shall cherish as one of tho nleasing
remember- fied to Gil the vacancy occasioned by tho death of unces ef my liie, this complimentary mark of their
No voice can now bo heard confidence and good feeling and when away "in
tho Illinois deuator,
my own my dear native laud," it will bo grateful
in ;tho Kciuto Ghunilier thatvill answer asa subto reflect that 1 havo in this distant Territory so
stitute fortnt of him who has passed iuto anothmenu.
muny generous and
er sphere of distance. The passions of tho hour
itn respect, your iricnu,
w. v.
neither cur'ied hi, tongue nor warped h's judgeIlrcvet Colonel, U. S. A.
ment. An elevated love of country governed, in
wisdom patriotism, and experience wcro necessary

umixfl,

tho main,

hi

public acts and nothing could swerve

S.TAFr.1N.M.,JuneUth,

18C1.

Thomas 11. Hopkins, Chairman; William Pel- him
ham, Solomon Spcigleberg, Miguel C. Pino, Frank
to bo his culy.
ltcdman;
Gentlemen, I had the honor, yesterday,
I'noiMin'b'T.nu; Most unsatisfactory is the
to reeoive at your hands a very courteous and ur
Our
new) which wo receivo from the Stales.
gent communication to accept of a pulilio dinner
contain reports enough of what is going given by my friends in Santa Fo.
hilo I cordion among onr belligerent Jiruthors east oftlio ally accept of this high compliment, I ant freo to
feel
kind
in
personal
confess
believe
ami
that
your
with
met
is
almost
a
riaius. lint
eveiy report
mere lias been lavished upon me moie n:nn
that ing
correction, explanation
or contradiction
I could have aspired to. Whatever mnv be niydes- leaves ajerióos doubt opon the mind of tho rea tiny; it will be my prido and satisfaction to incur
old
der ns.to whether ho should credit the former or to tho kind, and generous sentiments of my
aim cnerisheu inenus in
it win oe enthe Inter. In tho midst ol this confusion of ideas
tirely accootablo to me, if agreeable lo tho commit
we publish tho dispatches of tho latest dates at tee, to meet my friends at tho festive bomd on
lisnd'and leavo every one lo mako tho most out Saturday tho loth instant at such a tiino as you
mav designate.
of them ho canelo believe and disbelieve at suits
cry fatlltlully your menu and omi t. serv i.
his pleasure or inclination aud.form bis own opinJOHN B. GRAYSON,
B. D.Col. U. S. A.
ion in reference to all things therein contained.
of what ho conceived

for

The ling stalT has been icmovcd from the

publlcjiltra nnd'will bo erected near tho military
quarters in a few days.

1'oair.aios.
that

announcing

lie declined to accept

the uppoiutment.
arrested

last

the murder of Wolf hod a hearing
imoirtho cvidenro adduced was released.

and

lln.tw:n.

who was

l'nncho

for

The complimentary dinner given
at tho Fonda was

Tin limen.

to Col. Grayson last Saturday

a complete success in every respect.

The table

was furnished with the best the market
ford

and was gotten up

in

a style

leí

A

In

could

af-

that did great
read

For particulars

credit lo tho proprietors.
the report

another place,

communication

tho

rcteirnco to

in

tablishment of a

mail between

Fe and the States, Intended

for

es-

Sania

publication

week, has been mislaid and consequently

this

does not

make its appearance.
,

ISy

mako a regular

Some of our friends who

hnhit of calling opon us for tho
paying for

it, should undorstand

(iniette without
that there is a

heavy eipcnso attending every issue of the paper
and that we cannot afford to give it away. Our
terms of subscription are more reasonable llinn
thoio of any other journal on the frontier and
every limn who wishes to read it ought lo lie will
ing to pay

for

it.

If he does not pay ho cannot

rend.

lio. M.

Oltno has arrived and qualified as
Secretary of the Territory.
A.

Wyl'lie hist Mesilla TVnirt represents the con.
dition of things in Mesilla as being of tho most
deplornblo character.
W-W- e

have been again visited

ing showers during Iho week.

with

Vegitation

refresh-

begins

to assurao a flourishing appearance which gives an
assurance of good crops.

HsnasEo.

Hey. Bishop Umy
Fe on Monday test, from a visit

Tho Right

returned to Santa

to the States, lie was welcomed back by many
of joy by tho poopte. We understand ho went no further cast than St. Louis.
manifestation!

Mr. A M. Bam, tho late United State! A
Uarper'e Ferry, is now In this city, at the
request of Got. Letcher, giving instructions in relation to the removal to Richmond of tho Harper's
abandonFerry marhinorv,
so ignominiously
ed by Jones and his bravee. The machinery will
loon be put into operation for the manufacturo of
arms for the Southern Confederacy.
Mr. Ball is the inventor of tho celebrated machine Inn! in rifling tho Minio Hide, and also
man; okher valuable machines, nnd improvements
on machines used in the United Slate
Armories.
Kvk. JJitixilrh.

ic,

in

ADVERTISEMENTS

bridge across Sleepy Creek, on tho borders of
Marylaud, and about twenty miles Irom Harpers
Ferry.
Baltimore,

NOTICE.
AIIiwtíom dcdlrlQR to enltBt la tin) roiiinlnor ncrvirii of
thlaTorrilury,
rc rci,uoiitj tonifBthtlf iiuom t lbs list,
oii.níurirLilpuriMvwj.attíioStoreoíWjllsiiiau
k tluvor Id
the City of boat Fo.

June 5.

A steamer from Old Point Comfort ronorts all
uT.
qnlct there. Tho burk Gen. Green, of Charleston, for Baltimore, owned by a merchant of CharIlEAD QUAJtTFJW
DEPARTMENT OF KEff MF3CIC0, )
leston, with acargo of sngar and molasses, has
bM l i, N, U. , Juue 14, mi. f
been captured by the Yankee City.
No- 13.
Order,
tiiLvuui
Tho United Stalor Marshal took possession of
the gun factory of Messrs. Merrill and Thomas of
Id tntlclpitlon or tfin ordon of the War Doptrtmont
calling iutdthetiervicuur llio U. ft vulutilcar troupe from
s,nu seised all tlio
tins city
tli lk'rtmiit,Lhul'ull()Wlu) eitricii from the rcglatiout
muskets in tlio establishment.
Intimation was of lltt War iJeiMirtmum, thUblishliig the urfcuilZHLlnu of
aru imbilsliud lor geatrM
rf ((ínieul uuJ uomptuii
given that employment would Boon be given to
the establishment in tho manufacture of arms for iuiuriiMliuu.
l'luiofir)!itnl7iiti(inortli) VoluDtMr Forou cblitil Into ths
the Government.
lervicu ul itiu Liilteil ÜUU'ü Ity tho Treildoai.
A committee of citizen returned from Washing
Thn Viilmitotrs called into nervio uti'ter itie proclamtltnn
f
ton, havnis; received assurances Irom tho Governtliu I'rrei'lt'iH ol tlm I'uiuM 6UtM dalwl the third tiny ufMny,
ment that Baltimore shall hBve a share In build lStll(wllHM) Buhjcctenl tutho litwi auá resulnUons (ovint.
United rttaHa, mA ilm uroiiorlioti aiitl
nig Hie Army ol ii
ing the gn n tools and furnishing supplies to tho uitjiuimiuu of twacliwin will iwiufoilowa:
Also, that tho Government will
Governmnnt.
1. IxrisifiT.
soon havi opened and keep free and unobstructed
Keglmrmta of Volunlwr Infantry will be
tor travel and trade, tlio entire line of the
ri'tinout WlllCuUHIiltUf tHl tomiaiOri, tUtl UltCU CUUiLTl
anil )hi Hailroad, now effectually obstruct- ii) will
he urruizuu uit luJluwn;
ed by tho Confederates at Harper's Ferry.

r(H.

Matlinum.'.

Minimum.

Clambersburg.June

1

5.

1

Ta-Regiments of Infantry and fivo compnmes
or
of cavalry will advance to Hagerstown
Scouts say that tho secessionists succeeded in passinirawairon load ol power through
Sharpshurg, Md. Another scout returned from
tho heights overlooking
Helper's Ferry, says
there are lewcr troons upon too heights tuun
flo
week ago, and only two guns in a buttery,
thinks the place can bo stormed with little loss
ol lilo and tne guns turned ou the enemy.

Washington,

June

Tho belief extensively provails that a new
is' to be defied (or by the v or Department,
viirious oilers have thereforo been made of
iments additional to thoso already accepted;
it i s certainly ascertained that no such, levy is

1

in

04

vi

Aggrcgttta.

(Ljiural.

1

Jliiüicmas.
Wnunor-l'riviibit).

101

Aggregate

UUilinuia,
830 compRny officers ind oalUtcd men.
1 Guloiii'l,

LleutnaDtColüaul.
Major.
Atljtitaat, ( MmtoDtnl.)
itt'jiiiiiutiiiii
1
(J. )l.,(ttlJuulomiDt,)i
1 AHiilntant Hurtífoü,
1 Ht'it'iil
Miijor.
I iWinmniiliJ. M ft'ruMnt.
1 KrimrtitHl
C.mimlttwry
ircwit.
1 iltiMiiliml
Htutturd.
3 l'rinciiitt Miiuu'iiinn,
4 MusKiani) for liiul.
1

l

a

,

W

Aggregate.
Iti.iimura,

'

1,010 (Kimrmny odloers
1

t
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

tLlintSd meiit,

'Usui Colonel.
Slnj'ir.
A.ljiiunt,
ltiLiiit'iititi (J. M., ( Lnjutcusnt,)
Burneutlt
StiKi'JuL Miijw.
Iti'Kimciilitl y, H. ?iTí,'Cíitil.
i:?fí luiuuial C('iniiiiHirv tíorgríüt

(.tui

3 l'iinciiitl

Juno 5,.

nnil

luluitd.

1 II

Washington,

Klrut UurjfUitiit.
ítergcaiilii.

ti

will he appoSo.-luThiicommiMlnnetl offlmri uflliooominny
liy tlm Uoveriiur ul tlm tiiio urn lulling It, anil tho
oilicerH, until ilktComjNiiiy stuill br eiiibmJ íiut
wll hi1 aiK)lntml by tliu Captain; rimrwirJ-ttju
till! Üilotli'l, Oil n'PJIhWlKlltlioll
Uf till! (JhiIiiu,
&cl Jktfimeiit will bv DrgiUiUftiau folium:

nf Mnv. nn his wav to tho eitv of Mexico hav
ing had a pleasant and important interview at the
latter city with tho Mexican Minister to Franco,
who recently arrived in New York, en routo for
Lurope.
Mr. iCing, Minister to Rome, having obtained

'Yon may break, you mayruin the vino if yon
the scent of tne roses will hang round it still."

1 nUsLiiiul

Wm;uiiyr.
(Thuu-ri-

Civtalu.
h'im Lieutenant

4

1

Mubiuiuiiri.

.111,

leavo of abeonco, in order to command tho Wis
consin tniops, is iu Washington on business con
nected wi.th military ailuirs.
Current reports and the newspapers nave sent
lleet with troops down tho Potomac last
night, but tl lis ii news tu the Naval Department.

1

Kiril
Mircauto.

4

levy
and
regbut
now!

mister Corwin passed through Jalapa on mo

1

l,iouktiujt.

1 .St'culiu
1

4,

contemplated.
31

Captain
firm UuutoiiMit,'

U'Wi.r.l.
MiiHii

imii,

Muii;iauiiur liind.Col. Grayson ngnin addressed the assemblage and
The Star has in formation from Leesbnrg that
' 1,040 Agrcgmrto.concluded by oilbring a toast in favor of tho com- Beauregard
was jio.iitively at the Junction
will bisPlcr-to- l
mittee of arrangemtnts and the proprietors of iho Also that there is u,i aggregate of 20,11111) ennfed- - Tlio'Utiiisntiui lItí'KlmentiilOiiirtnrmftítar
from Uiti o tiiiiumy uiUultn of the
hv n,
Fonda, to which Mr. H.Frank Green replied as drates at Manassas.
!enterville, 1' aufu Station ui'l limy lK' iviieu'iKnl U) wtnjfflnk at Ijjn
piowtire
followB :
'IV imu oomtiiisslitiifjil sun will bu
and Fairfax Court líense.
by lie Colnnel
jirlvutci or tlte
I feel it my duly as a member of
Gf.sti.emks.
Loudoun county, Va. fniintliu
People at Wnterfcrd,
mil the vacruieios so rrcateU vrlll lw lliltd by pjiuiutthe coinmitt"e of amngonioLts to respond to the were ordered on Sunday last Dy an ameer lo do ai
compliment iust miele by our Unliable guest. In llarner'i Fcrrv next Monday,
with thoir teams
i. MtHOHiXOril.
doing so will givtvou Col John li. Grnyson
oftlio troops tluro
and wagons to move material
gust of his friends assembled at It is believed that 2,000 soutlic rn troops will move Ili?tl í.h almvp mi forth, will in nil iYnKrli, tinnHvai. uunrBt.
the
llm
this t'uetive board; uumli that has proved himself up the Potomac to opposite
Uliamsport. incy rmiliiiti, an lo psy ami ttllwrnicw, r similar corw of the
Army ?k.iuwi. Thai Iln'lr alltmaitcn for clilbing nhuil
the gcntlouicn, tin Sclndar, the soldier, and, 0r8 fcnown to bo without maims or transportamonth for liilanlry, autl $3 ir month lor Uv.
ti
tiioiiL'h Ifiüt not I'.'iist, the noblest work of God.au
airy, aiiJ Unit oaeb
oiticw. jirlvato
Hon
tilIcrfCai'alryBlififuriiitili his own torso awl
honest men.
Uali
harm u(iuimuntif,iiiul
60 cent ptr day for their
Washington, Juno 1,1661.
se wul rtult, v xcepi that, in who the hurw rball bucoiiie dlt.
Blmil rtio, the allowiinco hall ccaao until
the
The following is the official report of Ocn. Mo abli'l,nrk- rt'moviTTl.nr
St. Louis June I!.
iinniher hora ta wiro.lli.ri
voar
fi.,1,,
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(JovernmentJ Tho united sontimeutof the North,
On motion the meeting adjourned.
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1
Private Lynch, ball in tho hand
Corporals will bo taken from Uii plvatea: Soraeanta from
It U atid the Austrian Cabinet hare declined Private Baggs, ball in the foot.
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1
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Mr.
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his agency in procuring the parage of tho raising
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Judge Watt and others.
1
Private Sullivan
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l,ol. James ii. Collins rooKiue i rcsiuoui s etiair tlio Sardinian Legation toa full misaion.
from Uic Sorcunts of Ihu fiiiwuat by theCoiont-iThe World's Washington special says: a large
Col. W. A. Street and Don Feliz Cama,
6
Total casualties
ÜV ORDER.
amount of rolling stock from tho Pennsylvania
as vice President.
Five prisonora were captured by our troops,
After tlio removal oftlio cloth tlio President railroad has arrived, to ho used in transporting
their names being as follows:
ATTENTION! A T T Q N T I O N 1
Hon. M. troops and munitions of war Bouth, in tho contemstated the purpose of tho assemblage.
John W. Ryan, private of the Old Guard,
plated advance on Manolas.
Ashurst then delivered the following address.
H. F. Lynn, Prince William Cavalry.
transthroe
issued
for
Orden havo been
Tlio cilizona of Santa Fo
Cot.. Gbavsos.
John A. Dunnington, Prince William Cavalry. TO
ALL WEOM
MAT CONCERN.
nave porting itcamcra to bo fired up mid kept ready
through their committed of arrangments
F, W. Wordiirr, I'rince William Cavalry.
notice.
moments
a
at
exremarks
few
a
deputed me to adddrce you
F. Washington, son of tho Colonel Washing
W.
pnpstOT Busirass,
cum
Anther
omeí
this
of
city,
Dr. Consto well known physician
proBecullnirlnltniMalnit the (iovnmmont ot tb
pressive of their feelings and sentiments of regret
ton, of the U mted fctatea Army.
in Maryland 2G miles above tho
Unlleil SIMO, l SOW OÍISBII IJI THIS TKHRITOKY.
at vnnr denartnro from amongst ul. The breaking was captured
good moans of keeping prisoners
no
Having
All ImnlnpsK ftlromtv plncrd li my liwi'li, or the hundí of
city, by a party of Virginia secessionists yesterday,
up of associations which have ripor.ed into firm
proMcaU, .nil
hero, they are sent to headquarters for further dis- J. S. tfslu Co., Iilrli I hsv cnntrutXKt
friendships, and exaltod ettoem from years of which caused considerable excitmcnt.
now ponding bfore the Dep. rtmonf or tho CougreM of tho
position.
A Government corps of telegraphic engineers,
United StAUtt. will ho duly nttpndud 10.
is at
acquantanct, and almost daily intercourse
recovers, a less
Tompkins
Lieut.
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M un
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AllKVT inlhorlmd
under the superintendence of Sir, A. D. Tulcutt,
all times attended with deep regrets, but in your
hurried report than this will be submitted by mr o.me In anv muner whelew In t'i PKOSÍXJtITloít OF
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commenced
In
tli
ClJIs.lnllhel'nlledSw,otherl,
case, uudcr all the circumstances in these toublous
me
unguue.
railroad, and have Colonel Hunter, commanding
to hiisIni-thf Orange and Alexandria
that I ant now pledged to attend to, tnd
time your departure is ucopiy leu.
John McDowell,,
inch prrson or person, wl In dl oum inwnl Mthwltj
far as Cloud's Mills, about four milos
fmm me to act
lucb
Permit ma sir to assure you that this public firoceedod as
tor agenta.
Brigadier General Conmanding.
HOViV
manifestation to you, and to those gentlemen who
A filo of tho soldiers who captured the prisonlantt Pe.K. l.,Januirr
lM0.- -t'.
Soveral of tho confederate prisoners now
d
were associated with you, wa not gotten up by
Gen. Mansfield's quarters,
to
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brought
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in tho Powhattan at the Navy Yard, sent a
party pur
anynoliticaloartyorbodyofmonfor
remanded four of them to the NaREMOVAL.
askinir to be who immediatly
to Gen. Mansfield
pose, but Unit it wa the spontaneous ehulition of wtition
vy Yard, to be placed with thoso heretofore captuoath
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that
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removed their mtt- the sentiment of tho good people
Washington was still in the custody Loewinstoiu !c Wosclw
Young
red.
they may bo released.
1 have not hoard
all parties on learning of your intended departure,
what dispoCíen. Mansfield.
The Common Uouncil of Poteraburo has voted of
caotilo eetablishment to the atora hereto fore occu- nor is it a movement of your countrymen alone
Hue
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of
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a
made
looking,
be
to
is
sition
Here you see men to enroll all tho white moles in the city from 16 fellow, well dressed, and eiceedingly intelligent
for personal nggrandiiemcnt.
i by Frank Abren.
n6,3t.
to 50 years old.
of evo7 party and of every chmo that resides in
The other four ara not very proposessing in their
special
Washington
dispatch
savs
Ileirld's
The
midst, wlio have mot together to offer to you this
of
them
informed
that
One
there
roe
tho ooattion of Mai. General Bauka was finally appearance.
DAVID V. WHITINO.
tribute of their appreciation, of your worth and
were only about threo hundred soldiers at Fairfax
settled
virtue.
three companies of caval7 and one of infantry.
against
arguments
all
'resident,
to
the
The I
Six year ago if my recollection aerves mo, you
backed by Gen. tScott, determined
came to reside witn us, uui you came uoi ua an contradi
take tho Hold at the head
Coi,. Canbt. Among the emigrants that have
ntim tnuurer: yoi lluil mudo a reputation in that trio. Banks shall
arrived from Now Mexico, many are extremely
Upon of a column operating on the coast, iu connection
other placo which preceded your coming.
his
at
command
will
assume
and hare been indebted to charity for
Ho
Butler.
destitute,
with
Mexico,
of
republic
you
the
the battle fields of
General Sl(amlmi Agent and Collector.
the neceuarieB of life. They all apeak in onqiial-Soice.
had earned laurel; as a disbursing officer of tho
scouts
federal
the
that
ronorted
is
It
praise of the noble heartednes of Col. Canby
government you had made a reputation of fidelity
of officer in command at Fort Garland.
this
agent,
robot
aide
The
the
pay
cojitnred
had
NO: 5 anil G, LEVEE,
vimm.-,w
mu
to your government auu jiwuw,
of this soldier is indeed worthy of commen
Aaacitiaon you came renowned for Marporsierrv, witl)S!i).UUU, wmcüwaa to pay
llarper's
lundncw
and
Farry.
hi
and
pillantry
will
tho
at
troops
dation,
your generous impulses, urbanity, and hightoncd
Information was received hero this morning of meet with an appropriate reward in the eelimatiou
sen ümeulí.aud your residence aaongst us ha
Railroad
convinced us that yon were well deserving tho re- - the destruction of the Baltimore A Ohio
W
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nf,l.
Tm,kinsho
ff0ce,,
re,rt.
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if

We were in error last week in
Mr. Kcithley had misliCed as

Marshal for tho Territory,

week

which preceded your coming. For hero
Santa Fo all benevolent institutions have been
fostered, cared for, and cherished by you.
Not
of the
a singlo institution for tho advancement
mind or the promotion of the arts and sciences,
eiists or has existed in Santa Fo since you came
hero but bears the impress ol tne lostanngcare ol
John B. Grayson. Y our hand has uever been
closed ngainst the truly needy and the social cir
cle has been illuminated by your presence. Thoso
and
are the canses of this public demonstration,
I bohovo I but speak the leoling oltno peoplo In
utterance
to
Mexico
in
giving
Santa Fe, and New
these sentiments.
Now sir you are about to leave us, but yon
earrv with vou wherever you co the confidence of
this people that you will ik honor to whatever
position or station vou may bo called to fill, whether it bo the tented field the conncils of your country or tho social circle of your home and friends,
end wherever you may go whether to Dixie's
iimi or tho more northern nortion of our once
glorious union, remember that hero in this far off
distant laud you nave many inenus wno win euer-is- e
vour memory, and desire that your future may
go on brighter and brighter until tho day of your
oxistenco hall elote) urthe g0'' if day when heieii
tu serenity enü nrigiitness.
Tho following sentiment prepared by the com
mittce was read by the sneaker.
Col Jonx li. Gbaysox. One of the brightest
ornaments of the Army of the United htalestho true so!dier and generous gentleman; mo.y his
his future be crowned with that success which
ever attends honesty, goodness and a brave munificent heart
Tho respmso of Gol. Grayson to this
and sentiment was happy, beautiful and touciiing;
he feelinglj alluding to tho events which hud
transpired iluring his residence in the city; lo the
pleasant associations no nail lormeii; to mo courtesies and kindnesses which had been bestowed
upon him and to the regrets ho felt in contcqu-eneof his anticipated departure
Gov. Itencher was called out by a sentiment,
and brielly responded.
Col. Street reipoudtd to a call of the samo
character.
The I lost, Mr, Chsrlos Farker, being called
upon acknowledged the complimont.
in behalf of the committee of arrangements
Gen. A. P, Williar responded to a sentiment as
;
follows:
Mn. Pbbmiikjt asd Cr.sn.raux. It Is with
deep emotions sf sorrow, and profound sentiments
of regret tliat I. in behalf of tho committee of arrangement, tender to Col. John li. Grayson our
Fanttelt. Helms been our friend; our benefactor nnd compasión. He has been endeared to us
by his generosity, his kindness nnd his hospitality
and sir we can never forget him;
putatiou
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El Bakqoete. El banquete de obsequio
que se dió al coronel Grayson el Sábado
pasado,' en la Fonda fué sumamente gus.
toso y á la satisfacción do todos. Surtieron para la mesa lo mejor que habia en la
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Fallecimiento
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ñor Keithley se habia encargado del
Rehusó de
cio de Mariscal del Territorio.
ofi-

dol ganador Donglm.

aceptar el destino.

publicadas en el número

de'hoy anuncian el fallecimiento
'

Eqcivoco. Nos equivocamos en nuestro último número en anunciar que el Se-

..!,
.

in-

del

Ho-

ISTSe ha mudado el árbol do la bandera federal de la plaza pública á la del

norable Stefhok A, Douglas, Senador en el
Congreso de los Estados Unidos represen- Militar, dondo será enarbolada la bandera
tando elEstado do Ylinois. Seflor Douglas dentro de pocos dias.
era uno de los estadistas mas eminentes
El Hon. M. A. Otero ha llegado á la cide su tiempo, y durante los últimos vein-'t- o

alios ha ocupado una posición alta en udad, y asumido el encargo do Secretario
'la política americana. La naturaleza le del Territorio.
di6'im talento rigoroso, un juicio discriYork hemos
De la Crónica do Nueva
minante, y notable enorgia de carácter, y

i una edad muy poca sus

esfuorzos le

en el grado mas alto de la eulebri- dad. ' Estando sus. padres pobres y liumil- dos gastó sus dias do joventud entre mo- -'
lcstiaa y trabajos que hubieran vencido
la mayor parto do los hombres. El, no
obstante, por la firmeza y ayudado tu gimo nativo, las vencia todas, y ganó por

i

el

una reputación extensa como el uiundo,

y conseguió la confianza de millares de sus
paisanos.
tenemos que lamen-

En su fallecimiento

Su puesto
tar una pérdida irreparable.
era tal quo le hubiera dado un influjo gra
idísimo en los consejos de la nación, al
tiempo actual en el cual necesitamos para
do los negocios
la debida administración
del Gobierno, la sabiduría, el patriotismo,
y la experiencia, do una manera mas perentoria quo en cualosquier otro tiempo
desde la formación do la Union. Ningunos de los hombres, Senadores y Representantes, quo se juntarán en Washing-

sacado la siguiente relación del asesinato
del Coronel Ellsworth al tiempo de tomar
posccion do Alexandria las tropas federales.
Poco depues de haber desembarcado en
Alexandria loa zuavos do Nueva Yurk, iba
por una de las calles de la ciudad el coronel Ellsworth, jefe do dicho regimionto,
con tres ó cuatro soldados, cuando descubrió1 que en un hotel llamado de Marshall
estaba enúrbulmla uno bandera del Sur.
En vez do dar órdenes para que algun oficial subalterno exigiese del dueño del hotel que arriase la tul bandera, entró con
lus que le acompañaban en el edificio, subió hasta el piso donde dotaba la bandera,
la arrió personalmente y envuelto en ella
bajaba una escalera, cuando Be encontró
con el dueño del Hotel, quien, á aquellas
probablemente de algunas palabras, le
disparó un pistoletazo, dejándole muerto
caido por tieren el sitio; Apenas habí
ra el coronel cuando uno de sus soldados
vengó su muerte matando al que la habia
causado; pero esto no ha satisfecho á los
habitantes del Norte los periódicos atizan la indignación que ha producido aquella desgracia, claman por más venganza
y alguno se ha dejado llevar hasta decir
ó
quo Alexandria debe ser multada en dos
tres cientos mil duros, y que, caso do que
sea imposible recabar esta suma, debe arrasarse la parte de la ciudad donde so cometió el crimen.
Esto dá la medida de la excitación en
que están los ánimos en los Estados del
Norte, como la dá también del espíritu que
anima á los hijos del Sur el hecho mismo
de haberse atrevido el propiatorio del Hotel Marshall á matar al coronel Ellsworth,
teniendo, como debía tener, la firmo convicción de que no habria de sobrevivirle
Bino cortos instantes,

Montgomery para Richmond, donde indu
dablemente se han establecido, llevando
consigo sus familias. El general Davis
va á tomar el mando del ejército confede
rad y ha nombrado su ayudante de camWigfall.
El general Be
po al
auregard manda las fuerzas disidentes de
Norfolk. Las noticias quesehan publcaido
respecto á las cosechas en el bür, son muy
Los campos na están tan loexageradas.
zanos como se ha dicho; el puebloestá muy
alarmado ante el aspecto de la guerra, y
en muchos lugares lag provisions han subido á un precio fabuloso:
la manteca
vale á un poso la libra, y los dermis artículos do primera necesidad en proporción.
Laa tropas rebeldes estacionadas en las
inmediaciones deltuorto tokens continuaban los preparativos, como si fuesen á ata
car dicha fortaleza, pero según creemos y
hemos manifestado ya, esta idea parece
que na sido completamente abandonada.
Los rebeldes, sin embargo, continúan montado piezas de grueso calibre en las batolilis que construyen, é iban á remelcar á
la entrada del rio una flotante. El coro
nel Brown ha notificado al general Bragg
que si persiste en seguir adelante las lor
tiheaciones abrirá los fuegos del castillo
contra las tropas rebeldes; á lo cual ha
contestado el general, que aunque se le
luciese luego continuaría los trabajos,
Debemos, pues esperar, dentro do poco,
que bo rompan las hostilidades en el luer-iPickens.
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übftjo flrmndMt bin oblwldo.d! Huo. Jtjej iiVPmti
comlMo do Mora, N
letras oreíJuncliIti,
que 11.
van facha dal 13 ti Hayo 1601 para Jecuia? y cumplir con lo
drniuuto tu el tcaumauU) y ultima voluntad del Üiito 1oq
Jtiau 'te Jesiia Vigil, renMeute que fiio uli Diamante d dirjia
condado da llora. Todaa lal psnoiiai que Ubu da atragar
y mu cunlqiUar propriodul y cuunta
favor de 1 atamán.
Uuá.aon porosis avotaadoiqueTcngaai arraglamca io
que ocurramos! 4 lea tribunaJta da Jia-t- l
aolri gin dar lagar
ca, y aal minino aquella paraooaa qua tienen raci&moa
Boaotrot, part aau
lalacerloe aluodojuatoa, denira ai termino qua la lay requiwa,
PEimOVALOn
;o.t UA1UA VALOR,
Albaca del tmUmwto dal tatúo J. da J, A.
Mora 16 deUayo deatbOl.
nbfln.

IOS

Malas íiaRas.
Un sastre picaro tubo a
noche un sueño espantoso. Creó hallari
se en el dia del juicio final, y se le figuró
i
estar viendo la justicia eterna, descubriendo y condenando á la fez del universo
las iniquidades do todos los hombres.
Temblando comq un azogado, estaba el
sastre esperando su sentencia, cuando
mano celestial desarrolla
su vista una
LoewensleÍQ y Weacta mudaron su almacén
bandera inmensa de diferentes colores y
compuesta do todos los retazos que el ha- la tienda conocida por de Don Francisco Abreu.
n6,3w.
bia robado durante su vida. Al mismo
instante Be imaginó que le arrojaban á los
profundos infiernos, y con el sobresalto
AVISO DE ABOGADO- despertó bañado en un sudor frío. Tuvo
J0IÜÍ8. TTAm
sueño
este
por un aviso del cielo, é hizo
Durante loa mngea da Norlerabre.
Decltmtire, Xhr, fak
solemne juramento do no robar mas. Pa- rero, y Mino, uie hallaré en la Ciudad de WalbtogUai, j,
en lo inundo,
pi alucloa paracoal 4 cualnqaler
ra resistir mejor
su mala inclinación, rao
uoftncío del Nutro Méjico qui nrl condado 4 mi uviaoa fura
encargó á los oficiales y aprendices que Mullir delante de la Corla n Pfw'vnut, la CWle ttuprenu.
ou alguno de let
cuando viesen que iba a ceder á la tentaJUAN' 8. WATTi,
Oct. II. lSW-- l.y.
fiUrU Vi, M.
ción, lo dijesen en alta voz: "Maestro, la
bandora."
De este modo se'pasaron
algunos dias;
peio una mañana, olvidando su sueño y
su juramento, iba á cortar y sustraer tres
PROCURADOR
7 CONSEJERO,
palmos de un finísimo puño que lo acabaDR LA LEY j OFICINA
Ef SANTA i
ban do entregar, y al advertirlo los oficia(Anterlor-nentOficio
La
da Smith y HougliU.)
les exclamaron: "Maestro la bandera.-So-BeganwclAa conAwlo 4 al raoltw4 pronta
TODOS
on la Uudad da Waalilugtuo, lw faiiella
los contestó el bribón porque en
ran efttctlvaniflQle y nrauianiDte
reclamoa ta 1
la bandera que vi no había retazos do es CvnLiroau, loa IfcparUmMitui y en ila proaeguir
(torta da teofcuubi.
bmiLft fe, IT de Noviembre dt 1800,
ly.
te color."
..

i

t.

i

JOAI1 HOUGHTON

AVISO

ANUNCIOS.

A LOS IU BIT ANTES
DEL NL'EVO
MEJICO,
Por ónlen del director general de corre
Al Agrimensor OuneraJ de Nuavo Méjico
r
os, de Washington, dundo el 31 de muyo
te la requiere,
AVISO.
un (Iccntto dal Umgreao aprobado el día fel dsJuiiudeliM-quT'M iu pcramiti quf tViwan nluturtt en li omrmllk dL
cesa el servicio postal y quedan anulados
ila "un Informo Amplio do kxloi aquvllm reclamoa qua
voi'nitariiw pin Inn recurrir 6
ile
on
y Ciuvur M
da
quo
Antes
fuete
TVl
cedido
el
rilarlo 4 loa btlado,
los contratos celebrados
temporalmente
tñU ciudad, un dolida tula un JuU Ueru urni uahi Un.
Inldoa, por el Traiailoda
QuadaJupa Hidalgo, da lOU;,!!
a l Si.
Undo los vario grado da Ululo, oou tu daclalua, tocaiitu 4 la
para la condiicion de las balijas entre los
validui 0 invalides de cada tuio bajo Iu lyea, uioa coat timy
UroVirginia,
los
de
Norte
Estados del
bre dot pala, 4nlea do aer cedido 4 loa IfeMdoa Unido
T
CUAATEL GEVRIIAL, DKITO., HENUKVQ MKJH 0.
Unitiido ao le rnqulere que "di un luforme tocaut 4 todos loa
lina del Norte, Carolina del Sur, Georgia,
MffA Ka, í M, U do Judio de 1801.
I
l'unliion (da Indina) que eilstvn en el Territorio, moatrudo
OhmvuGenuulu: No. 13.
Florida, Alubama, Mississippi, Luisiana,
la eitcncii
localidad de
uno, manlfottaido
I utnier
tu anllclpHcion de lu ordenei dol
Arkansas, y Tejas. Las cartas que se
eiiiii.;iiitt
r,. iV
el formiiUrlo
dirijan desdo dicha fecha á cualesquira de xtrauli) d lna reglHmeuloi
que prMcriba el Ulnlatro del Interler,
del Di'pfirttuniiiHi de i
cuyo Informe so pondrá anta el Congreso, jmra qua u tona
los Estados antedichos serán remitidas á
Washington, dondo se depositarán en la olouurka, aa publlcdo para la Intortnauiou geueral.
ol Tratado de 1WS, entro loa atados l'aldoi la
Modo m üsaixaxim.
,
Kaüblloa da
oficina de cartas sobrantes, excepto aquea,KmCMa9
llas quo vayan diríjidn á la parte occi- aTíWÍSS
i ta mlaman tarren le r,u.rlr4
protocolar un avlao aacrlto, maulTualaado
al nombra dal
Loa voluntarios
dental del Estado do Virginia, quo se enllamadoi al eervlclo por procluma dnl Pre
"reciamente actual." el nombre del "reciamente órlalo! "
de loa trti.i Jos Unido, fccba'lo el di 8 .lo Mayo de naturaliu del roclamo, al ea eompleto.í Inooiapleto, su
El Estado de Tenfacha,
viarán á Wheeling.
"
mm ungioai, cod rereraa
h"
wnimiiw
J.
7 i .'
'
KJércttu do lim
nessee, auno ue separado do la Confedera
jiíucum no i imjuiwo i auiorwau eon a tie ohrA i
i, ) iiuuvi,tuu wiKuii- - Lin
de cada ramo atri eomo biguu
tiswu
owni'wu que ae reciaua, u
ción no está incluso en la presente dispo
liicjilliltl.
viao nztenrliiii Hn rtmlninia nn
.1
1. UFASTEWi,
ron, con referencia 4 la evidencia escrita,
Iu declaractoueg
sición, por cuanto aquel pueblo no ha
,
Treinta ynuovc Bfgimk'nUw de voluntarioa sorin
en quo se snoyun
ra establecer el reclamo, i pora moslrar al
Cft'lit
ooutlutirA de dies oomiialliaa, y cail
aun el acta de leparacion.
trusposodol doreuho, del "sfraclado original, al reclunaui
compaña tiri orgauitada oouiu aigus
aclunl,"

eSZ

k.

WASHWGtox, 29

de mayo.

Antes que so rouna el Congreso, ven
drán á esta ciudad los presidentes de lus
comisiones del senado y varios ao los prin
cipales miembros de la Cámara do Representantes, para consultar respecto á los a- Ido
él
suntos que e han de tratar en la sesión
quo ha
ahora, que sustituirá la do
CréaBo que luego
quo
extraordinaria.
ni otro mundo. Las pasiones del momenprincipie esta todo podrá quedar discutido
juini
su
Mugieron
boca
to ni cerraron su
en dos dins, pues no su representarán mas
cio. Un exaltado amor para su patria le
que tres bilis: uno reipectoal ejercito,
á la marina, y el tercero pidiendo augobernaba en sus hechos públicos, y nada
torización para contratar un empréstito,
le prohibió de hacer lo que creía su deber.
y sí so adopta el proyecto de discutirlo to
do en sesión secreta, como es muy prona- Da loa Eitadoa.
blo que asi so haga, los representantes no
noticias recibidas do los Estados no
so detendrán aqulma que el tiompo indi
Nuestros cambiEl general Butler, quo mando hoy las cado. Indudablemente ,en las actualeB cir
son, nada satifaotorias.
la ascion es nits nece
os periodistas dan mucho de lo que se es- fueran federales do la fortaleza Monroe, cunstancias en que
ha adoptado en estos dias una resolución saria que las palabras, debe tomarse en
tá practicando cutre nuestros hermanos beingeniosa y que ostá dundo mucho qué consideración el proyecto de discutirlo toligerantes al otro ludo do las llanurasi decir.
do on sesión secreta.
pero casi toda noticia vemos correjidn,
Habiéndose asilado en su campamento
explicada, y aun contradicha, lo que deja varios esclavos prófugos, reclamáronlos
Frankfort, Ky. 24 de mayo.
el lector en un ostado de duda en cuanto sus respectivos dueños, a los cuales conEl Senado aprobó en su sesión de hoy
testó el rreneral que no los devolverla si
resoluciones, entre otras una que
á ai ha de creer la una 6 otra como la ver- no
prstab:in.jurameiito de fidelidad al go valias
En medio de esta confusion do bierno federal, y que en lo sucesivo tonos dispone que continúen laa relaciones del
dadera.
Estado con el gobierno nnciuial; que ol
ideas publicamos las partes mas rucieutcs los esclavos que fugasen de los Estados
de Kentucky no debe auxiliar con tropas
fuer-zo- s
y digamos a cada cual tomarlos por lo que disidentes y cayeseu en poder de las
á ninguno de los gobiernos, pero que debe
federales, serian considerados
ó duvalen, y pesar por si mismo creerá
para conservar la pas dentro de
arinni-sr
de guerra.
los limites del Estado, y finalmente que
dara lo quo guste, y tendrá su opinion
Esta ocurrencia do aquel general, fluien
al gobierno sus servicios, como mepropia respeto á lo contenido do ellos.
por lo visto, tiene una manera especial de
diador, para llevar á cabo una paz bouro- resolver dificultades, ha parecido muy
los diarios del
y muy cuerda
EnoRE9ADo. El Kevndd. Señor Obispo
Norte, los cuales celebran vivamente que
nminínn il.i Wnüliittrrt.-niin ol Prftia!.
do
una
Fé
Santa
del Territorio volvió
se haya descubierto un nuevo modo de haha retirado ta liceucia que concedió
visita que acaba de hacer d los Estados. cer la guerra al Sur. El general por su dentó
á Mr. Cari Schurz, para que permanecieponer en practiparte, se ha apresurado
S le encontró con los mayores sentimienel
ca su idta, y, según se asegura, tiene ya ra por algun tiempo en este pais, con
benida
bien
la
dieron
le
nViiati rtn formar un rnirimíunti Hn nlaniA- tos de alegría, y
en la fortaleza mas de 150 esclavos prófunes, y lo ha mandado que se disponga pa
por todo el pueblo.
gos, que le ostán prestaido importantes
ra partir uiluiniimumtonB ptia .iluuiiu, uu
Hemos entendido que no' caminaba mas servicios.
donde habia salido ya el mintitro Ameriallá que hasta San Luis.
cano.
mal
do
génedesacuerdo
na surgido un
ro entro las autoridades militares y las ciAbltlma hora. '
E1 íltimo número del Time
? ' viles del Estado do Maryland. Habiendo
San Luis, 6, de Junio.
el general Cadwallader,
á
prisión
reduoido
Mesilla representa la condición de cosat
TTr. ilonnnrlin ul TViAliíW de Nueua York
ile do lus fuerzas tederales ae aquel lisen Mesilla como verdaderamente deploraMr. John Morriman, ciudadano de dice que compañías de soldados están martado á
do nocho y sin música; de cuando
ble.
I1"6" 10 tttr"'uy011 en (fran chando
Baltm.Qre
0Curr'Ü en aquella en cuando en las inmediaciones de Richnarte la tí01""! 9UB
semanas y varias ten- - mond, y se ha prohibido á los poriódicoa
Durante la semana han caido anas llu- riudad hace alguuas
movimientos sepromover la separación de hacer mención de estos
para
Mtlvns
vias refrescantes, que hacen florecer la
L ryland, st interpuso entre el general y cretos.
Teníase encarcelados varios hombres n- vegetación del pais, y nos dan promesa do
u. ferriman el Juez B"Prerao TllDI!y. el"U m'ntilurna rnmn rtl'ftnitaa narft
Ift íeGMiridad
düCreto de
una cosecha buena y temprana.
"f ""
nidieno'o
Spklr. Uerrimaoy declarando que de los disidentes que se halUn en manos
del gobierno.
Algunos de nuestros buenos amigos
La mayor parte de los cañones en el arvisitarnos para peque se acostumbran
senal de Norfolk (Va.) han sido trasladardir una gaceta sin pagar por la misma,
lo y puestos enotrat parte para evitar
la persona o'oiMr..Mernman,
cuando
que lus tropas fedorsles las tomen
deben entender que hay un gasto conside. So que en circuns ta.uias como las presenmllltur adoPWr la' sea atacado el arsenal.
,
rabie inseparable de cada número de la tes toe á la
nn Kmlirn miA an Humo, nnr fil fauO no
M convenientes pamedidas que juzgue
fué
gobierno,
del
Gazeta, y que no podemos en justicia reagente
Williams,
mbre
raney
uez
J
ra asegurar la paz pub.''arrestado ayer on Harpers rerrj mmeaia-tament- e
galarla á nadie. Los términos á los cua- expidió entonces una ó. d, A
ahorcado como eipi. Un
les publicamos la Gazeta son muy model general Cadwallat'"- í0??
nnrtictilar de nn nficial en aauella
Judlcm'-Pereradospues no habrá un solo periódico de haber burlado la aa,tor"iad
e8ta vecindad afirma que el, numero total de
habiéndose negado el í"1,'1
' fronterizo
quo publique á condiciones tan
'
las tropas conteueraans en aiirpers rurry
Jlle1'1?
érden, declaró solemnement
no paBaba de 1,000 que todos so hallabaratas y todo hombre que desoa leerla
en
la autoridad oivil habia perdú.1"
a ban mal vestidos, y casi U mitad sin nr.
debe pagar por ella. El que no pague no
el poder necesario para orote,!61,
mas Otiles.
'
leerá
los ciudadanos, y que, como el gn
Noticias de nnestros minstros on lo
Cadwallader oontaba oon una respetaüle
dan evidencias eatifactorias de
fuerza armada, no quedaba mas re.cu
sentimientos mas amistosos para con nu.LiBBADfc
El Pancho que fué arrestado que apelar al Poder Ejeoutivo para p.9"""
estro gobierno. La opinion unida del N crla emana patada, obre sospechada ha la debida protección. is al Orma man Hiiriiifirítilñ tenor de las
del Departamento ae rBiaao
ber cometido el , asesinato del toldarlo
.instrucciones
Mr.
sabernos
quo
fidedigno
Por conduoto
nuestros ministros ha he:ho a los gabi-peWolf, nttonidoun juzgado, y según los rw v lna miembros oue componen tu
"
'
extraojems crepr qu tiene iwstro
'
1
evidencias talió tin culpa,
domingo Ultimo
gabinete salieron
ton el 4 do Julio so hallara capaz de llenar el vacante causado por la muerto del
Senador de Ylinois. Ninguna voz puede
ser escuchado en la Cámara do Senadores,

gobierno ol valor, ardor y determinación
para mantener nuestros aeréenos, nuestro
honor, y nuestra integridad,

Lo Uluuno.
Capiuu,
T"iii'TiW Primero,
Tómente secundo.
jriuiurfcargwulo.

1
1
1
1

Lo üutrjo.
1 Ciipltan,
1 Tciin'u;
primero.
1 Ti'ukultík'giJDdo.
1 Primer
atgouto,
4 Sargvtitoa.
I Cabot.
MúJiiios,
1 Cirrvlt'ro,
8! iiuliladod.

4

H

l'tiOB.
Minióos.
Carrilero.
doldndoa.

88

Total.

5
S
1

t

se le requlrirl que presenta tu napa
A todo reciamente
auténtico de la agrlmonsura del terreno, al aa tu medido, a
otra evidencia que muestre la localidad ezaoiA. la, attencM
del torrent que ae reclama.
pura que el Agrimensor General pdeda oumpltr eon
debar
quo asi le Impone la Id, tiene que suplicar 4 todos aquellos
le Id me que reclamaron terrenos an el Nuevo Méjico, 4nka
del Lratodo de 1IU9, que produicu las evidencias de taita se
ohnios,en su udciua,!!) Sauu H la usa proa lo que
ALEX.

lul

1

Aiwí

Tu, If.
ct. W, da im.

Ifm port.

d Koarney y Bernard,

Comorcianto por

Cmmul

Ttmlunig Coronal,
'
1 Mayor.
1 Ayudante (unTenlunla.)
1 CuartylraaoitradelUglinlijnto.
(L'nTnui"iili.)
'
1 Cirujano auxiliar.
1 Hártenlo Mayor.
1 Cuartiltnatflirii
frgeolo de ReRlmlCLtO.
1 Sargento Cumiarlo do Ktigimieuio,
1 Mayordomo de liwpiul.
8 MUie) principal i.
34 Músicoa pura lu Uanda.

1 ,010

f..,n

C E. KEARNEY,
Anteriormente

major en toda oltae d
Y DE MODA,
NECESARIOS

1

864

WrLD.tR,

ToUI.

Los oflcialeacnmisionailos
lacompalHaMrin
nombrados
por vi liobi riittilor del Kalndoun In li'Vunlo, y loa oliewlee
liocoiniMloiiadoa, luutlu que ami lu coiojiaBín iiicorixirada un uu
Ki'gimlunin, aorlii urtnili nulos w
Ctpfun ; dtupae uor il
udacion dd Capiiau.
coroüfi ff(iin
Cada Hcgiuiieulo aar4 oriixuiMdo cuniu slue
Ui lluiimu.
UOLntreoQcialesdecoiuiwlIiay
soldados tlUUdoi.

GENEROS,

Vinos, Líquorei, Puroi, Tabaco, to,
Casa da Kaaraoy, No. 6, tw dal Pooieat,

llATEHCIONM

y

ATE

C

X

AVISO
T0S08

ToUI.

to Sumo,
autre oficiales da cominfll
1 Coronel.

'

Clodad doKaniAa, Mo.

A

QUIENES

toldados albtadot.

Agencia de reclimoa
mfl
.TJnulr reclamos contra

I OMI1

PERTENCIERS

y presente tegocloclon ds proas.
Oobelrno de los Estados Ooldot
u ahora concluidaen este Territorio,
iodos los oegoclot y 4 conreados 4 mil manos, 4 It
loada
J 8. Watts, y Comuallla, los cuales, li contraudo para pro.
jfuuieuiu
eui
ios iiepartAmonlos
a ei
Congreso de los Kstados Unidos aor4n dtbhlunente atendtdoi
No leugo NIXüL'NA POtóONA 6 AGCíTg
autor liando paro
UFar mi nombra on ninguna manen en la PROHCUCIQM
1)1
ItfXLUMico&traelüobltruods los Estados Unidos Id b
fuluo, si &o asen los begoclos, que est abort coaprameif
do 4 ateoder, y Ul persona 6 personas prvaenUran
ab todoi
caaos autoridad de mi para obrar como
agontat
uiafsnu

1

Mayor.
Avudante fun Tfinlertta.1
1 Cuarkdina.iaire do Rogluiknty (Cn Tcnlonle.)
1 Cirujano Hiixiliar.
1 9arguuto Mayor
1 CuanelmacmrH Sarjonto de Regimiento1 Pergenio CuidimtI'i de
1 Mayordomo de Koitplul.
2 MHcw PrlncijMlw.
M iiaico para la Uanda,
1

1

el

,cvui

1,040 Total.

avulanteivde Hoslmlntn aertn racolMna
olíanlos !ol Kegimii'tito, por el curouel,
nNigi
SiiacnmpuBuia 4 gualn do 41.
ci eniauo mayor nooi mmi"Ui' ser4
Cdik'o por ei coronel de los olltmlee
y aoldadoa del Ilat'luiU
en lo, y Ins vacante asi criados sertu llenados por
como arriba diapuusto,
Los

Ft,

SanU

N. U. Enero

1

ds

r. uuvicr

v.

tf.

1C01

dalos
dos I

t.

Nota.

r

Róldalos, organ
Tottclaleii.oflrlaIei nocomísslontidoa,
Hmldo
im wgtin In arriba dlrho.ou lodo lo quo renpecU
y emohimciitoí,
tondran los drcchni de spmnjantca cuerpos
d'd l'jitrülio Itegtilar; Kntetutido, Jit la suma ccncL"!ia por ti
vestido pera" doi pesoe y medio al mea por la Intentarla, y ir
por la Cabullería: quo cudu oficial
talon
DosoB al mu
ado, cada soldado, y ende rouilco, y c'!a artille' de lábil I.
ría provwra su propio canmio y eqtiipagu ue caoano.y nvior
rA la Biiiaa qo cuarenta centavos diarios par ni uso y riesgo
de los mismos, oicplo en casa do la inhabilidad o muerte del
dicho molumcnto baati quo sea quitatbullo cdauiiu
da la Inhabilidad, 6 proveído oiro cahallo. Todo Volunurlo
dttl'i (aballarla quo no se mantenía pruvisto do uu buuo
teudrA quo servir 4 pie.
tojo voluntario, onciai no comiiinnsíM, wmaao, niflseco.T
artlfloo qna entre en el servicio dalos feudos l'nMot bnjó
este pUu serA pngalo 4 raion d' M ocntavoe. y al es un voluntarlo do Cuballena 4 nnoti de 2S centavos ullclonal", en
gar de forego por cmla veinte millas do viaje de su rana al
delallftarah'iito
la dllaueia4 ser rglutrailo sifun el
camino mas uwual y onmun y al llwndarle tionoribmoate
et lugar no sn ineucui
ioita un iguai rinoutnmmo
sn rom), y, ademas ilt Mto, la cima de cien pwi.
uu se mine nn del iitvíMo
de los
Ciialos
volniilarlo
Rilados L'iiMo bajo tste plan, y qtilen fiiosn herido 4 de ntra
oremanera Inhabilitado hi el servirlo. Undr4 los niluno
chot y prlvlhigloiquo han sido oimudmi s.ir conce in!oftrBoiniiummaaus en ei stvicío reiíinar; y ios nA'r'i.iroe ingaAspan matmlosuncl
loa ile loa un mutren
servirlo rnoibtr4a
a lemas del sueldo y emolumentos uo iMigalos, la suma du clon

t

TIENDA DH ROPA HECHA DB OAK HAJLb

Comtrclantat

j

di loutlaa

so y Fabrloaataa

7

da

Ropa Hecha
tfectos

pars, Seflortt,
Cumo Dotas y Zapatcf

y Oaobucku,

floobraroa

Fítau W,
A lo

suaJ llamamos la

tamos detormlnadoi

aUtctoa

da vtDdsro

Ualetrs

da

llano,

da loa Nuevo
eftsloa an

fes.

fe

alejletM,

f

tu

VEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
Mu barratot

que ninguna otra thndA an la Ciudad da
Weeport.
Todo qua pidamos quo noa visita,
'M
guarantosamos que no Iran dltconuotuf. üoaoa da r. T.
Kuipetuufiamentft,
Mario 0 tí
HAaOtSRSLOOÚB, T

t

Osuna

WHITIRfl.

DA TIO V.

lrte

js

PBOPHTAIU0,

En ta EsqiuD de la Callo Principal
Callo Tercera.
Ciudad de Kansai, Viiouri.

os,

Us bandas de los IWlmlrnto do Infantería, y dol Regimien
to do (.'abultarla
ur4u ií1oí rumo xigtie; una cuarta
do cada una recibirá el paito y emolumentos de loa Pawntta
dolos soldadoa Ingenieros' unaouarta parte tos da ('abosde
sol lados ingenieros; y la restante mi uid recibir 4 lot de soldA
dos ingenieros do la prunnra ( late.
emoiumonwa
urrt'tsroa y Niiwros recluirlo oí pago
de los Cabos de Caballería.
El Sursi sto Comisar o de Reaim lento wclblra el naso y em.
olumeiitos da uaSargoDto Mayor dd Kogimiunto, El Sargento
detompafliaíMlbfjaalpagüysueldo da un
cnarteimaeaire
Sargento de Caballería.
VÍi Capellán sera propnrdonvlo
4 coda Regimiento, el eual
según tina
Koglml'nto
unnombrado por elOnnundanlde1
vocación de loa oficiales decampo y de CmnpsBle que se
funelonando nn el Regimiento ai tlompo del nombramienasi nombrado lia de ser un Ministro
to Ei
y recibirá
orijpnado de alguna com'inl.lnd rhrlationa,
elpaioyenMlumenios de un Upllati do Caballeril.
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tonga el Regimiento Su
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Arkansas River, and Including Ita tributarlas, Rio da las
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Sec. 18. And be it further evaded, That
fwraunJ alter th. day ami year aforesaid there
importa-tio- ri
si. Ji bo Isvied, collected, Mil pud on the
folof the articles hereinafter mentioned, the
say:
to
ii
duties,
that
lowing
Frit! Üu rough plate, cylinder, or broad window
not oiceeding ten bj filteeo tacho, one cent
(,.! nk.vn that. and not exceeding six
inches, one eeut and a half
teen by twenty-fou- r
vvv...,
per tqnare foot; aoovs uuu, aim uu

jW
?.

by thirty inches, two cents per square
in
t
one pound per square foot, three cents per
muiré foot; Provided, That all glass imported in
form,
rliwts or tablee, without reference to size or
slmll pay the highest duty herein Imposed: And
That all rough plate cylinder;
or broad glass weighing over one hundred pounds
feet, (hall pay an
square
hundred
one
duly on the excess at tho same rate al herein
imposed; on crown, plato, or polishod, and on all
.llior window glaas not exceeding ten by fifteen
inches, one ccut and a half per square foot; above
that, uii'l not exceeding sixteen by twenty-fou- r
inches, two cents and a half per square foot; above
by thirty inchthat, end not oiceeding twonty-fou- r
es, four cents per square foot; I'bovidkd That
all crown, plate, or polished, and all other winilow
glass weighing over one hundred and fifty pounds
por one hundred square feet shall pay ou additional duly on such excess of fourJcenU per pound; on
ou all plain andmonld and press glassware, not
cut, eugmted or painted, twcuty flvo per centum
ad valorem; on all articles of glass, cut, engraved,
painted, colored, printed, stained, silvered, or gilded, thirty pur centum ad',valorcm; on porcelain
and llohemian glass, glass crystals for watches,
naiutings'on glass orf glasses, pebbles for spectacles, and "all manufactures of glass, or of which
gloss hall bo a component material, not otherwise
provided for, and all glass bottles or jars filiod with
sweetmcants, preserves, or other articles, thirty
twenty-fou-

f jot: and all above that and not exceeding

;,rYiirtfiirtr,

vi

flags, jute, or grass; mercurial preparations, not
otherwise provided for; medicinal roots and leaves,
and all other drugs and medicines in a crude state,
not otherwise provided for; metals, unmanufactured, not otherwise provided for; mineral and
substances in a crude sute, not otherwise
provided for; musical instruments of whip gut, or
catgut, and all other strings of the same material;
mustard, ground or manufactured.
Needles of all kinds for sewing, darning, and
knitting.
Oils volatile, essential or expressed, not otherwise provided for; OBier or willow, prepared for
use.
Faints, dry or groued in oil, not otherwiso provided fot; pitch; Hastor of Paris, calcined.
Quills.
ltatansand reeds, manufactured or partially
roman cement;
manufactured; red precipitate;
rosin.
bal soda, hyposulphite of soda, and ail carbonates of sodai by whatever namo designated, not
otherwise nroviiled for: salts. F.DSom. Glauber,
Rockelle, and all other salts and preparations of

for; medicinal preparations, not otherwise provided for; metalio pens; mineral waters; muskets,
nfies, and other
of every description, of whatever mate
rial composed, not otherwise provided for; olive
salad oil; olives;
Paper boxes, and all other fancy boxes; paper
envelopes; paper hangings and paper fir screens
paper; antiquarian, demy, drawing,
or
elephant, foolscap. Imperial letter, and all other
provided for; parasols and
otherwiss
not
paper
sunshades; parchment, plated and gilt ware of all
kinds; playing cards; prepared vegetables, meats,
fish, poultry, and game, sealed or unsealed, in cans
or otlierwise; red chalk pencils; salmon, preserved;
scagliulu tops, for table or other articles of furniside arms of every description;
ture; sealing-wax-;
metal, In sheets or other form; slates,
roofing slates, state pencils, slate chimney pieces,
mantels, slabs for tables, and all other manufactures of slate; soap, castile, perfumed, Windsor,
and all other kinds;
Twines and packthread, of whatever material
composed, not otherwise provided for; umbrellas;
unwrougnt clay, mrce ooiiars per too; veuum; velvet, when printed or painted; wafers; water colors;
webbing composed of wool, cotton, flax, or any
othsr materials,

Lac dye; lac spirits; lao sulphur; tast
ings, mohair cloth, silk, twist, or other
manufactures of cloth, cut in strips or patterns of the size and shape for Bliocs, slippers, boots, bootees, gaiters, and buttons,
exclusively, not combined with India-ruber; leeches; liquorice root.
Madder, ground or prepared, and madder root; Manuscripts; marine coral, unmanufactured; medals, of gold, silver, or
copper; machinery, suitable for the man- ulacture ot nax and linen goods only, and
imported for that purpose solely, but not
including that which may be used for any
other manufactures;
maps and charts;
mineral blue; models ot inventions, and
other improvements in the arts: Provided,
That no article or articles shall be deemed
which can bo
a modol, or improvement
fitted for use; mnnject or India madder.
Natron; nickel; nutgalls; nux vomica.
Oil, spermaceti, whale, and other fish,
of American fisheries, and all other articles the produce of such fisheries;
or sulphuret of arnenic.
Paintings and statuary, the production
of American artists residing abroad: Provided, The same be imported in good faith
as objects of taste aud not of mcrchan- -'
dis;palin leitf, unmanufactured;
pearl,
mother of; personal nnd household effects,
nut merchandise, of citizens of the United
States dying abroad;
plaster of Paris, or sulphate of lime
plalingi'ound; platina, unmanufactured;
tina vuses or retorts; polishing sumes;
pumice and pumice stones.

Countries, required by existing laws, shall
hereafter bo made up and completed by the
negisier ei tno Treasury, uncier tne airee-tio- n
of the Secretary of the Treasury, so
as to comprehend and include, in tabular
form, tho quantity by weight or measure,
as well as the amount of value, of the
articles of foreign commerco, whether dutiable or otherwise; and also a similar and separate statement of the commerce of tho United States with the British Provinces, under the late,
reciprocity treaty with Great Britain.
Sec. 30. .ánd ietiwrfAer enacted, That,
from and after the day and year aforesaid.
there shall be allowed a drawback or foreign hemp manufactured into cordage in
tno united states ana exported therefrom,
equal in amout to the duty paid on tho
foreign hemp from wihch it shall bo manufactured, to bs ascertained under such
regulations as shall be prescribed by the
Secretary of the Treasury, and no more:
That ten per centum on tho
Provided,
amount of all drawbacks so allowed shall
be retained for the uso of the United States
by tho collectors paying such drawbacks
respectively.
pec. dl. And be it further enacted, Thai
all acts and parts of acts repugnant to
the provisions of this act, be, and the
same are hereby, repealed! Provided,
mat the existing law shall extend to, and
be in force for, the collection of the duties
imposed by this act, for the prosecution
and punishment of all offences, aud for
the recovery, collection, distribution, nnd
remission of all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, as fully and effectually as If every
regulation, penalty forfeiture, provision,
clause, matter, and thing to that effect,
in the existing laws contained, hud been
inserted in and recnacted by this act.
sec.
And tie it further enacted, That
when merchandise) of tho same material or
description, but of dilicrent values, arc
invoiced at an average price, and not oth- orwiso provided for, the duty shall be assessed upon the whole invoice at the rato
the highest valued goods in such invoice
arc subject to under this act. Tho words
value and valued, used in this act, shall
be construed and understood as meaning
the true market value of the goods, wares,
aud merchandise in the principal markets
of the country from whence exported at
the date of cxpni tation.
Sec. 23. ind be ii further enacted. That
all goods, wares, and merchandise actually on shipboard, and bound to tho United
States, within fifteen days after the passage of this act, and all goods, wares, and
merchandise in deposit in warehose or
public store on the first day of April, eighteen hundred and sixty-one- ,
shall be sub
ject to pay such duties as provided by law
before aud at tbe tune ol the passage of
this act; and all goods in warehouse at the
time this act takes effect, on which tho
duties are lessened by its provisions, may
bo withdrawn
on payment of tho duties
herein provided.
Approved, March 2 1861.

snoes ur wuw,
sans, not oinerwise proviueuior;
aud other articles, composed wholly of
not otherwise provided for; skins, tanned and
dressed, of all kinds; spices of all kinds, not otherwise provided for; spirits of turpentine; starch;
Sec. 23. Andbeit further enacted, That
storeotvne nlatos: still bottoms: strychnine; sul
from and after the day and year aforesaid, the imphate o barytes, crude or refined; sulphute of portation of the articles hereinafter mentioned and
magnesia; BUjpiiiio Ol quimuu,
embraced in this section shall be exempt from duTar, Thread laces, and inaertings; Type metal;
ty, flmt is to say: Acids, acotic, acetous, benzoic,
Types new.
boracic, muriatic, sulphuric, aud pyroligncous, and
Varnish of all kinds; Vandyko brown; Veneall acids of every description used for chemical and
tian red; Vermilion.
manufacturing purposes, not otherwise provided
of foreign fisheries;
Whalebone, the produce
for; alcornoque; all books, maps, charts,
white vitriol or sulphate of zinc; wood unmanufacnautical instruments, philosophical appa
tured, not otherwise provided for; woolen listings. ratus, and all other articles whatever, imported for
Sec. 21. And be it urther enacted, That the use of the United States; all philosophical apfrom and after tho day and year aforesaid, there paratus, instruments, books, maps, and charts, stashall be levied, collected, and paid on coppor ore tues, statuary, busts and casts of marbel, bronze,
Quassia-woodiamonds, cameos, mosaics, goms, pearls, ru- alabaster, or plaster of Paris; paintings and draw
and
percontum ad valorem.
Eags, of whatever material, except
set,
stones,
and
not
when
other
and
bies,
precious
deof
cabinets
of
all
etching,
of
specimens
ware
ings,
ssulptnre,
ficcond; On China and porcelain
a duty of fivo per centum advalorcra on the same; coins, medals, regalia, gems, and an collections ol wool; retails and reeds, unmanufactured;
scription, thirty por centum ad valorem; on ill
other
on
silver
or
rottenstone.
or
in
gold
set
when
jnetal,
antiquities: I'kovimd, The same be specially imbrown cartoon and comnionatone ware, twenty
thironf nnd nil other iewnlrv. twentv-fivf- i
SalUower; saltpetre, or nitrate ef soda
stone,
ported in good faith, for the use of any society inper centum ad valorem; on allothoroarthcn,
percontum ad valorem; on hair cfoth and hair corporated or established for philosophical, litera- or potash, when crude; sandal-wood- ;
seod-laor crockery wore, printed, wbito, glued, edged,
not
hair,
manufactures
of
other
and
all
seating,
ry, or religious purposes, or for the encouragement
sheathing metal, or yellow metal, not
painted, dipped, or cream colored, composed of
twenty-uvper centum an of the fine arta, or lor the use or by order of
lor,
otherwise
provided,
centwenty-fivper
earthy or mineral.sulutsuces,
wholly of coppor, nor wholly or in part of
valorem,
college, academy, or school Bcminsry of learning
tum, ád valorem.
iron, ungalvunitcd, in sheets forty-eigin tho United atetes.
be
it
22
enacted,
That
Seo.
And
further
That
enacted
be
it
inches lung, and fourteen inches wide,
Sec. 18. And
further
Ambergris; annatto, Roncou orO.-leanfrom and after the duy and year aforesaid, there
aiid
aforesaid,
there
year
day
after
the
and
and
weighing from fourteen to thirty-fou- r
from
levied, collected, nnd paid a duty of thirty animals carbon, (done black); animals,
shall bo levied, collected, and paid on the importa- s hall be
ounces per square yard; shellac; shingle-bolt- s
hereof
tho
articles
importation
crudo
or
antimony,
on
centum
the
of
all
living;,
kinds;
folper
mentioned,
the
tion of the articles hereinafter
;
and
silk, raw, or as
mentioned and embraced in this section, retinitis of; argot, or crude tartar; Arsenic:
lowing duties, that is to say: On alt books, peri- inafter
reeled from tho cocoon, not being doubled
odicals and pamphlets and all printed matter and that is to say;
in a crude stale used in dyeing or
articlta
twisted, or advanced in manufacture any
Alabaster and spar ornaments; anchovies, sar
illustrated book and papers, and on watches and
tanning, not otherwise provided fur; As- dines, and all other fish preserved in oil; argoutine
way, and silk cocoons, and s,lk waste;
parts of watches, and watch materials, and unfinplialtuin.
manufactured
or
silver,
un
German
alabatta
or
smults; specimens of natural history, minwatchesjiftocr'per centum ad vaished parts
Bananas; bart, Peruvian, or bark quilla;
manufactured; articles embroidered with gold, sileralogy, and botany; staves for pipes,
lorem.
ver, or other metal: articles worn by men, women. barilla, and soda usli; bells, old, and bell
Sec.M9.Mmi.le it further enacted, That or children, of whatever material composed, made metal; Berries, nuts, flowers, plants, nnd hogsheads, or other casks; stoneware, nut
of ten
from and after the'dey añdj year aforesaid, thore up, or made wholly or in part by baud, not other- vegetables used exclusively iu dyeing or ornamented, abovo the capacity
gallons; substances
expressly used for
shall be levied, collected and paid a duty of ten wise provided for; asses' skins;
in composing dyes; but no article shall be
per contum on tho importation of tho articles hereBalsams, cosmetics, essences, extracts, pastes,
manure; sumac.
classed as such that Das undergone any
inafter mcutiou and embraced in this section, that perfumes, and tinctures, used either for tho toilet
Torra japónica, catechu, or cutch ; tin in
or other, and
singing
tirds,
manufacture;
nnd
is to sayi
ail
baskets,
other
or for medicinal purposes;
pigs, bars, or blocks; tortoise and other
Acids, nitric, yellow auJ white, oxalic, and all articles composed ol grass, ozier, palm leal, straw, land and waterfowls; bismuth.
hell, unmanufactured;
tress, shrubs,
Bitter apples; bolting cloths: bonos,
other acids of every description used for mediciwna e none, or wuiow, not emerwiae uroviuuu tor;
books, mano, and bulbs, and roots, not otherwiso provided
nal purposes or in the Duo arts, not otherwise pro- beads of amber, composition, or wax, and all beads; burnt, and
benzoato!; Bologna sausages; bracelets, braids, churls importol by authority of tho Joint for; turmeric; types, old, and fit only to
vided for;
Aloes; amber; amonio, sal amonio, muriate and chains, carls or ringlets, composed of hair, or of Library Committee
of Congress, for the be remanufactured.
arrowroot;
seed;
anise
ammonia;
Wearing apparel in actual use, nnd
of
arbonalo
e
which hair is a component material; braces,
Provided,
use of the library of Congress.
webbimr, or other frabrics, composed whol
uthcr personal ett'ects, (not merchandise,)
have
shall
contract
a
in
That
;aae,
any
if,
(or;
provided
ly or in part of
not otherwise provi
Harks of all kinds not othewile
made with any bookseller, importer, professional books, instruments, and tools
bamboos; beeswax; block lead, or plumbago; bo- ded for; brooms and brusncs oi all tunas; Duteous been
of trade, occupation, or employment of
or other person aforesaid, and such per
rate of lime; brass, in pigs or bars, or when old and aud button moulds of all kinds.
persouj arriving in the United States:
lit only to bemanjifaclured;;iinizil paste; Bronze
Canes and sticks for walking, finished or unfin son! shall have paid the duty or included
Provided, That this exemption shall not
ished; capers, pickles, and sauces of all kinds, not the duty in said contract, in such case the
liquor; building stones.
be construed to includo machinery,
or
C'antharides; castor beans or seeds; chronome- otherwise provided for; caps, hats, muff, and tip- duty shall be remited;
Dotrx, eructo, or
inother articles imported for use in any maters, box or chip's and partajliereof; cocculus
pets of fur, and all other manufactures of fur, or tincal; boucho leaves; Brazil wood. Drazu-ettdices;' compositions of glass or paste, not set,
nufacturing
of which fur shall be a component material; caps,
establishment,
or for sale;
in sticks,
aud all other
for use by jewellers; cornmoal.
gloves, leggins, mits, socks, stockings, wove shirts
in blocks or slabs; Brimstone, Weld; Woad or pastul Woods, namely:
Diamonds, glaziers', set or not set; Dutch and and drawers, and all similar articles made on breccia,
lignnm-vitrcedar,
lahcewood,
ebony, box,
bronze metal, in leaf;
frames, of whatever material composed worn by crude, in bulk; brime; bullion; gold snd
granadilla, mahogany,
rusewood, satin-woobonnd'or unbound; ergot. men, women, or vuuuieu,auu uob umviniae piou- silver; burrstones, wrought or unwronght-bu- t
Jingrovingsor'plates,
and all cabinet woods, unmanufacand not bound up
Flocks, waste," or shoddy; fruit, green, ripe, or ded for;
unmanufactured,
tured; Wool, unmanufactured, and all hair
dried, nut otherwise provided for, furs, drrsied or
Carbonato of magnesia; cord cases, pocket
into millstones;
of the goat, and other liko animals, unundressed, when on the skin; furs, hattors', dres- books, shell boxes'eurvenirs, and all similar articles
Cabinels of coins, medals, nnd all other
sed or undressed when not on the skin,
of whatever material composed;
carriages and collections of antiquities; cadmium;
of Tand,
cala manufactured, the value whereof at the THE TOMVlliKD FKTH PART of i trnrt
ttirnellui
(trnulcd to Coma St. Vraln,
liambogs; ginger, ground, preserved, or pickled; onrts of carriages; clocks, and parts of clocks;
last port or place from whence exported
camphor, crude, chalk, aud red
mmciit, anil known m th
di'UHifoil, by tlie Mexican
and wearing apparel of every mine;
glass plates or disks, unwrought, for optical
clothing,
United
the
to
shall
be
States,
eighteen
(WANT
Nor
)K
lb bj til
ANIMAS
bmnlel iw tbe
Jilo
chalk; cochineal; Cobalt; cocoa, cocoa
goldbeaters' skin; green turtle; grindstones
description, of whatever material composed,
ArlíaiiíHS Hivur, inri incluitiug its trltmUrtM, fUo tin las
coffee cents, or under per pound.
Aiishiilift, Hniita Clara, Cudiua and Uucrfajio,
wholly or in shells, cocoa leaves, and cocoa-nutwool, mode up or manufactured
wrought or finished; gum substitute, or burnt starch;
24. And be it farther enacted, That from tttelr fioiircu tü tliuir cutiftiicoco.
Sec.
and tea, when imported direct from the
or manufacturer;
gum copnl.
part by the tailor, seamstress,
t ftnla Fe.
For iMirtisulnri uuqulre oí tbe uaderílmed.
I lair of all kinds, cleaned, but unmanufactured,
in from and after the day and year aforesaid
J. Hul'OilTUN, Agent.
coach and harness furniture of all kinds, saddlery, place of their growth or production,
thereshall be levied, collected, and paid on
Santa F, January 90, 1861. tT.
not otherwiso provided for; hops; horns,
coach and harness hardware, silver plated, brass American vessels, or in foreign vessels
and teeth, manufactured.
s
bones,
plated, or covered, common tinned, burnished or entitled by reciprocal treaties to be exempt tho importation of all raw or unmanufactur
Iodine, curdo; ipecacuanha; iron liquor.
ItlUIlUCM 1V1, VV1IIUO IH HII
WILLIAM HORRISÜPÍ.
from discriminating duties, tonnage, and ed articles, not heroin enumerated or proviiapBllUWl,
of glass or paste, when set;
Jalap; juniper berries;
Mad ufar turor hti'l Dealer In Tin Copr and ftbeeliron War,
ded for, a duty of ten per centum ad valoother charges; coffee, the growth or proIjcmon and lime juico; lime.
Composition tops for tables, or other articles of
COOKING
all
and
articles
on
PARLOUR,
iND HEATING STOVES,
manufactured
in
rem;
NetherMangonesc; minus; mirrow and all other grease furniture, comhts, sweoimeau, or irats preserved duction of the possossioiis of the
whole or in part, not herein enmcrated or
FOR COAL AND WOOD,
and sonp stocks and soap atufo; mineral kermes; in sugar, brandy, or molasses, not otherwise pro- lands, imported from the Netherlands in
Waro,
Ktc, We will dnpllfatn anf
provided for, a duty of twenty per cent- St.Japanned
Lou la bill, Tin I'lata WlraandiiliuotironataBiuallulvauc
moss, Ireland, music, printed with.lines, bound or vided for; coral, cut or manufactured; cotton cords the same manlier; coins, gold, silver, and
ad
um
valorem.
on St. Lniite pricit.
colored;
laces,
cotton
court
unbound.
gimps,and galloons;
copper; copper, when imported for the
Main Strool uaar ill Lorn,
Sec. 25. And be it further enacted, That
olive plaster; crayons Ol an ainus; outicryoiauainas.
Oatmeal; oils, palm, seal, and cocoa-nut- ;
Kiireii Cm Ho.
bark,
United States mint; cotton; cork-tre- e
all gtiodB, wares, and merchandise, which
Dolls and tovs of all kinds.'
oil in casks, other than salad oil; oranges, lemons,
of
cudbear,
unmanufactured; cream
tartar;
laces
knots,
galloons,
NOTICE.
epaulets,
and
lemon
peel.
Encaustic tiles;
and limes; orange
BtlRIKESS
muy be in the public stores on the day
vegetable, and orchil.
JOHN a WATTS.
Faintings and statuary not otherwise provided stars, tassels, tresses, and, wings of gold, silver, or
and year aforesaid, shall be subject to no
dragon's blood.
for; paving stone s; pearl or hulled barloy; Peru- flfher metal.
Durlni tho month! of Nowmbr Docemhor, January, Feb,
other
duty upon tho entry thereof than if runry, ami Mnroh, will be in tlio City of Wmliiiinton, and
in
Emery,
lump
pulverized;
extract
or
i'rassian
of
of
description,
when
every
aris,
ground;
vian bark; plaster of I
Fans and
will give ray persona) atti'nllrm to any buslnrsB
the same were imported respectively after
blue.
whatever material oomposcd; leathers and howers, of indigo; extract of.madder; extract and
fnm Now Mexico wblchmny be eulrwilud to my caro for
that day.
profiuoiill'jn brilor tlio Court of Clalnu, th Hupranw Courti
Quicksilver;
and other
artificial or ornamental, and parts thereof, of what- decoctions of logwood,
Seo. 26. And be it farther enaefed, That
Khubaib; rye flour.
ever material composed; flats braids, plaits, spar
not otherwise provided for.
AMMMjilI.
Saffron and saf ran cake ; saltpetre, or nitrate of terre, and willow squares, used for making hats
wherever the word ' ton " is used in this

f

d.

oy

jf
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FOIl SALE.

soda, or potash, when refined or partially refined;
salts of tin; saraaparilla; sepia; shaddock; sheathing paper; sponges; spank; squills.
Tapioca; Tagger's iron; teazols; terne tin, in
tin In plates or sheets.
plates or sheets;
Vanilla beans; Vegetables, not otherwiso provided for; Verdigris.
Yams.

Sec. 20. And lie it further enacted, That
from and after the day and year aforesaid there
shall be levied, collected, and paid a duty of twenty
per centum on the Importation of the articles hereinafter mentioned ana embraced in this section,
that is to sayi
Antimony, tartraet of; acids citric aud tartaric.
lltank books, bound or unbound; bine orroman
vitriol, or sulphate of copper; boards, planks,
staves, laths, scantling, spairs, hewn ani.sawed
timber, and timber nsecf in building wharves;
brick,
and roofing and paving tilo, not
othorwise provided for; brimstone, in rolls; bromo
inwder; burgundy pitch; Burr stones, manufactured or bound an into millstones.
Calomel; castor oil; castorum; chicory root chocolate; chromate of lead; corks; cotton laces, cot
ton insemngs, cotton trimming lacea, and cotton
braids; cowhage down; cubebs.
Dried pulp.
F.ther.
Feather beds, feathors for beds, and downs of
all kind; Feldspar;
Firewood; fish glue,
or Isinglass; fill skins; flour of sulphur; frankfort
or
luiminating powders,
black; lulminatci,
ninA saM and silver leaf: cranea: runiwwita
Halr.cnrlcd, moss, seaweed, and al other vegetable snhatincM used for beds or mattresses: hat
bodies, made of wool, or of which wool is the component material of chief value; hatters plush, com
posed of silk and cotton, but ol wmcu cotton is
the component material of chief value.
UmpUack; leather tanned, bend, or sole: leather, upper, of all kinds, except tanned calfskin,
which shall pay twenty five per centum ad valo-

and bonnets; nreorackcrs; trames ana bucks tor
umbrellas, parasols, ana suasuaues, uuisueu, or unfinished: Furniture, cabinet and household.
Hair pencils; hat bodies of cotton, hats and
bonnets for men. women, and children, composed
of straw, chip, grass, palm leaf, willow, or auy
other vegetable substance, or of hair, whalebone,
or other material, not otherwise provided for hu
man hair, cleansed or prepared for use.
Ink and Ink Dowder.
Japanned patent, or enamelled leather, or skins
of all kinds: (spanned, ware of all kinds, not
of
otherwise nrovided for; jet, aud manufactures
jet, and imitations tnereor,
lAflil DBDC1U.

Maccaroni. vermicelli, gelatine, jellies, and all
manufactures of silk, or of
similar preparations;
,
L J
mnwiBi, uww wwi- WniCn S1IK HUB4I UU
uviiipuimui, M.nMn
erwise provided for; manufactories of the bark of
of bone,
manufactures
the cork tree, exceptcorks;
shall, noro, Ivory or vegetable ivory; manufactures,
articles, vessels, and wares not otherwise provided
for, of brass, copper, gold, Iron, lead, pewter, platina, silver, tin, or other metal, or of which either of
these metals or any other metal shall be the component material of chief value; manufactures, not
otherwise provided for composed of mixed materials, la part of cotton, silk, wool, or worsted, or
flax; manufactures of cotton, linen, silk, wool, or
worsted, If embroulored ortambonred, in the loom
or otherwise, by machinery or with the needle or
other process not otherwise provided for; manufactures of cedar wood, granadilla, ebony, mahogany, rosewood, and satinwood; marble in the rough
or blocks, manufacture, of marble, marble paving
tiles, and all marble sawed, squared, dressed, or
polished; manufactures and articles ol leather, or
of which leather shall be a component part, not
otherwise provided for; manufactures of paper, or
of which paper is a component material not otherarticles, and
wise provided for; manufactures,
wares, papier mache; manufactures of goat's hair
or mohair, or of which goat's hair or mohair shall
be a component material, not otherwiso provided
rem.
matting, for; manufactures of wood, or of which wood is
Magnesia: malt; mats of cocoa-nnt- ;
chins, am: other floor matting, aud mull mails of the chief component part no Qtherwhn proyided

t

Pelt, adhesive, for shoathing vessels;
flints; flint, ground; fish, fresh caught, for
daily consumption; fullers' earth.
Ginger root; gum, Arabic, Barbary,
East India, Jcdda, Senegal, Tragacanth,
Benjamins or Benzoin, myrrh, and all
other gums and resins in a crude state,
not otherwise provided for; guttapercha,
grindstones, rough or
unmanufactured;
unfinished; garden seeds, and al! other
horticultural, meseeds for agricultural,
dicinal, and manufacturing purposes, not
otherwiso provided for; glass, when old,
not in pieces which can be cut for use,
and fit only to be remanufactured;
goods,
wares, and merchandise, the growth, proof the United
duction, or manufacture
States, exported to ft foreign country, and
brought back to the United state id the
same condition as when exported, upon
which so drawback or bounty has been
sllowed: Provided, That all regulations
to ascertain the identity thereof, prescribed by exisling laws, or which may be
prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasure.' shall be complied with; guano.
Household effects, old, and in use of
persons or families from foreign countries,
if ustd abroad by them and not intended
y other pereon or porsons, or for
for
sale hair of all kinds, uncleaned and unmanufactured, and all long horsehair used
for weaving, cleaned or uncleaned, drawn
or ufdrawn.
r,
in bottles, slabs, or sheets,
milk of; inunmanufactured;
digo! ice; ridium; Irris, orris root; ivorv,
unmanufactured; ivory nuts, or vegetable
ivory.
Junk, old, aad oakum.
Kelp.

SimFi.N.H.

act,' in reference to weight, it shall be
deemed and taken to be twenty hundred
weight, each hundred weight being one
hundred and twelve pounds avoirdupois.
Sec. 21. ind be it further enacted, That
railroad iron, partially or wholly worn,
may be imported in.tho UnitedjStatos with
out payment ot duty, under bond to be
withdrawn and exported after the said
railroad iron shall have boon repaired or
remanufactured; and the Secretary of the
Treasury is hereby authorized and derect-e- d
to prescribe such rules and regulations
as may be necessary to protect tee revenue against fraud, and secure the identity,
character, aud weight of all such importations when again withdrawn and exported, restricting and limiting the export and
withdrawal to the same port of entry where imported, and also limiting all bonds
to a period of time of not more than six
months from the date of the importation.
Sec. 28. And be it further enacted, That
in all cases where the duty upon any imports of goods, wares, or merchandise shall
be subject to be levied upon the true market value of Buch imports in the principal
markets of the country from whence tho
importation shall have been made, or at
the port of exportation, the duty shall be
estimated and collected upon the value on
the day of actual shipment whenever a bill
of lading shall be presented showing the
date of shipment, and which shall be certified by a certificate of the United States
consul, commercial agent, or other legally
authorited deputy.
Seo. S9, And be it further enacted, That
the annual statistical accounts of the commerce of U)0 United gutes with foreign
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